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J. J. PARKER COHPANY
is now doing business at the 
old stand
6 o 4 -6 o 8  Co6k m a n  A venue
and yon are invited to attend the' Big Bar
gain sale just inaugurated. I,ofar of-things 
are going at iiaif their value, aud the first to 
buy will get the best Bargains. Goods are 
First Class.

Canned Goods
Here are the best Bargaias aver offered. 

Today we put on ojnr Bargain Conntet a lot 
of Car.iie-l Fruits aad Vegetables, mid brands 
and soiled labels, which we close out for a 
trifle, These are all finest quality and are 
guaranteed.
25c can Golden Egg Plums, 10 cts 
20c can Apricots for 10 cts
25c can Thistle Peaches 10 cts
Three cans Red Cherries 25 cts

Our stock of the above is limited
Cooper Tomatoes, can 7% cts 
Tender, creamy £corn, regular 15c 

brand, oc can-—$1 10 dozen 
Webbs’ Cream Corn, toe can, fit *0 

dozen to close out 
Regular 15c Succotash; 10c can, or 

f i  05 dozen »,
Best Mixed Cakes, only 7 cts
Best family Flour, sack 59 cts
Half-pound can Cocoa 15 cts
"Supreme Ketsup,”  25c bot 10 cts
Worcestershire Sauce. . 10 eta
Three cakes MASCOT Soap 7 cts
One quart can finest Drip Syrup 10 cts
Our G reat B u ck w h ea t sale
opened Thursday. W e sell a 
S IX  lb, P A C K A G E  for 19c 
T H R E E  lb. P A C K A G E  10c 
Special for Saturday-Monday 
California H A M S — 8 cts . 
Soda C R A C K E R S— 4 c ts .

J. J. Parker Co
J. J, PARKER, Manager.

6O4 to  608 C ook m an  A ve
A s b u r y  P a r k

Light Employment 
for Young Women

is offered to experienced oper- 

ators and beginners in the 

manufacture of nightshirts by 

STEINER & SON. 

Desirable, steady work is 

offered to competent people,, 

.and good wages can be 

earned.

Apply at

Steiner s Mill.
High tide tomorrow at 11 37 a. m. and 

11.15 p. m. •

BRIAR PIPES.
* , I have all kinds at low prices.

J. I. SEGER, COOKMAN AVENUE

Stepping Stone to Wealth
There is b ig money in the 

boarding house business if the 
house is a good one. W e have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,000 on 
m ortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
valuable property rents for 
$ 1,50 0 . T ne owner’s fixed e x 
pense for interest, taxes and 
Insurance will be $848, netting 
an income of over $700.

, Twining & VanSant
IO Itcor.15 12- 13,. M onmo  jth  l)uru>mi 

Matticon Ave. and Bond St, 
ASBURY PARK, N.J.
W 1

HOW REV. FATHER 
GLENNONEXPIRED

Over Exerted Himself, Had 
Hemorrhages and Died 

in Two Hours.
Mias. Kose A. Glennon, nleca of the late 

Rev. Father Michael L. Glennon, arrived 
In this country on Saturday on the steamer 
Campania, Tbe remains of her ancle 
were not brought over aa the vessel, but 
will probably arrive in Jha course of six 
weeks.

Father Glennon’s death was very sud
den. With his niece he had been in 
London and Paris and seemed to be in 
better health than usual, fie  was Inter
ested in tbe Paris Exposition, particularly 
the exhibit from the United State#, On 
Saturday, October' 18, he( arrived in 
Killarney, Ireland, where he anticipated a 
pleasant visit

Sunday night, after supper, Father 
Glennon and Miss Glennon went for a 
walk. About 1080 they returned to their 
hotel. Father Giennon complained of 
feeling tired, but this was not surprising, 
as he had walked quite a distance. Mies 
Glennon, however, noticed that ber uncle 
locked pale, and she asked him if he felt 
well.' Father Glennon answered tint he 
would be ail right in the morning.

After he bad retired Miss Glennon bad 
a -premonition that her uncle was sick, 
sad she visited his room. She wanted to 
send for a doctor, but be dissuaded her 
from her purpose. While they were de
bating, Father Glennon had a hemorrhage, 
similar to tbe attack that came upon him 
io Anbury Park some months ago. He 
rallied, however, and still Insisted that his 
condition was not serious.

MIbs Glennon called an attendant. A 
physician waa sent for post haste.v He 
arrived shortly afterward. After exinttn* 
log Father Glennon he said that his con
dition was alarming. While the doctor 
was attending him tho priest bad another 
hemorrhage, this one being more serious 
than tbe first. A few minutes after mid
night Father Glennon passed away 
qaietly aud peacefully, conscious of bis 
surroundings. The canes' of deatb, as 
given by tbe physician, was valvular dis
ease of tbe heart, and this Is certified to 
in tbe death certificate.

Miss Glennon had her uncle’s remains 
interred, pending their removal to this 
country. It is likely tbat some one from 
Father Glennon’s church wUl visit Kll- 
isrney wltbin the next month and conduct 
the arrangements for the transfer of the 
remains.

The body will be burled in Mount 
Calvary Cemetery, which was established 
by Father Glennon.

It’s your duty to register; so look to it.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION.
A Drug House and Five Adjoining Build

ings Destroyed in New York.
Loss of Life Great.

At noon today an explosion occurred 
in a drug house on the corner of Broad
way and Jay street, New York.

Five buildings were blown up, entail
ing a fearful loss of life and the destruc
tion oi valuable property.

Three hundred glfls were employed in 
the drug bouse.

Grand Rally in Belmar.
Tbe Young Men’B Republican Club and 

the Becjamln F. Howeli Troopers of 
Asbury Park, the McKinley and Roose
velt Club of Ocean Grove, tbe ’ Franklin 
Murphy Club and the Giffard-Berry As
sociation of Neptune Township and the 
Bradley Beact Republican Club have 
been Invited to participate In a big rally 
to be given Id Belmar Wednesday night, 
under the auspices of the Belmar Repub
lican Club. Prominent speakers will make 
addresses.

' Patterson’s Eye May be Saved.
Frank Patterson of Belmar, who was 

murderously assaulted by his son-in-law, 
several months ago, is undergoing treat
ment at the Newark Bye and Bar Infirm
ary. Th« physicians there say Patterson 
will probably regain the sight of his left 
eye, which v?as slashed with a razor at the 
time of thd" assault It has been ascer
tained that the iris of tbe eye is uninjured.

To Give a flower Show.
The Monmoutb County Horticultural 

Society will give a-flower exhibit In Red 
Men’s Hall, Oceanic, Friday,November 9.

Corinthian ’.Coalle, No. 47, K. G. E , will 
celebrate the tenth anniversary of its organ
ization this evening. A smoker, will be 
given to which each member ia entitled to 
bring a friend.—Adv.

Or. George B. Heroert, Dental Surgeon, 
A.P. & O.G. bank building.. Office hours tf
o.m. to 5 pi m. Qua administered — mlv8-6-I

OREOS VICTORS
OVERfORDtfAMi

In Saturday's Football Game 
the Locals Won by Score 

of 26—0.
Saturday’s football game on tbe Athletic 

grounds demonstrated to tbe satisfaction 
of every attendant tbat the OreoB have an 
eleven that the city may well feel proud 
of. They lined op against the Fordham 
College eleven, and wballbped them by a 
score of 20 to 0,

It Would seem - unfai* to Individualize 
any of the Oreos1 players, but tbe work of 
Watson deserves special mention, His 
goal kicking was not «p to the standard, 
but his general playing was almost ms;;- 
velou8. ■ ;

Fordham took the ball and chose tha 
east goal. In the kick-off Watson secured 
tbe spheroid and by worming in and out 
among the visitors made a ran of 85 yards; 
depositing the ball behind the goal posta 
He failed to kick a goal. Flage were 
waved by the spectators and tbe cheering 
could be heard for blocks, V

By rushing and runs around tbe ends; 
the Oreoa made another touchdown, but 
Wiatson failed again for a goal The 
score at tbe end of the first half was 10 
to 0 In favor of the home eleven.

When the second half opened the Oreoa 
determined to rub up as high a score as 
possible, They Mttered the Fordham 
centre for great gains, and when tired of 
tbls they took the ball around the ends. 
Sevaral pretty plays were made, and in 
every one of them the OreoB gained. 
When tbe whistle souwied the signal that 
the last half was over, the Oreos bad 10 
points, asaktag their total score 28. 

Maurice I. McCarthy was referee.

Remember tbat if yon want to rote you 
m^kt register.

LAST CHANCEI
Those Wb<> Do Not Register Tomorrow 

Stsust G oto  Expense’ to O r d e r . ; 
'  ;' ~ to Do Ho Later. ?

Tomorrow is the Isst day on which, the 
registry boards will sit. They will be in 
session from 1 to 9 p. m. at their respec
tive polling placeB, designated lb an ad
vertisement on the seventh page of today’s 
Jooknax,.

In making their canvass, the registry 
boards could not but omit some names. 
House* unoccupied at that time are now 
tenanted. The lists of all voters taken 
have been posted in public places for 
nearly two week*.

ThoBe whose names are not on the liBtB' 
can be registered tomorrow, and If tbey 
fail to do this, they will have in opportu
nity to be registered on Saturday in Free
hold. After this date, however, there Is 
no hope of getting their names on the 
lists. Until a year or so ago, tbe law 
allowed votes to be registered on the day 
of election by having an affidavit pre
sented, swearing that they were entitled 
to vote. There were so many opportunl- 
tiSsTor fraud sod illegal registering tbat 
the law was repealed.

WHARTON’S ARRAIGNMENT

He* Been Set for Thqpsday, November 8 , 
in Freehold Court.

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Wharton, who was 
indicted hy the grand jury on the charge 
of obtaining money under false pretences, 
will be arraigned before, the Monmoutb 
County Courts on Thursday, November 8.

No capias has beenjgjmed.for his ap
prehension, but his baa notified
him of the day when he will be arraigned

Troopers Get Check from Howell.
Representative Benjamin F. Howell, 

after whom (be Howell Troopers are 
named, has sent a contribution of $10 
toward tbe purchase of a pennant for 
that organization. The new emblem has 
been ordered, and will be here in time to 
be carried In th# Republican parade on 
Thursday night. Tbe troopers -fill act as 
an escorfrto tbe popular Republican Con
gressman.

He Couldn't Deny It.
A. C. Crist, a well known character 

about towo, was arrested last night by 
Policeman VanWlckle, at the corner of 
Cookman avenue and Main street. Crist 
was drunk aud disorderly, and refused to 
go home when ordered to do so. He was 
lodged In Park Hail and had a hearing 
this morning before Magistrate Borden. 
Crist did not . deny the charge. He was 
fined f  10, and iu default of payment was 
remanded baok to jail.

Asbury Park Lots For Sato.,
These lota arts iocated on streets one huts 

dred fees in width, with gas, sewer and 
water emit:?. Prices racgo from $1,000 
upward. Where parties build no money 
required and in (Edition a huildii.jt loan 
will be made. Inquire at Park Hail.—Adv.

HUNTING SEASON 
IN NEW JERSEY

t lie Open lime for Shooting 
Rabbits and Quail Will 

Begin Next Thursday.
Sportsmen are making active prepara

tion for tbe opening of the New Jersey 
Mason for shooting rabbits aud quail on 
November 1 , and, from a tour of the tier 
of lower counties, thp outlook can be said 
to be exceedingly bright for good shoot. 
|ng, particularly with respect to the “ cot
ton tails.”
;. Qld hunters say that the rabbits which 
escaped the gunners last season had a 
comparatively fair winter, and maoy of 
the “  bunnies"  survived the cold and 
storms of the winter months. Then, again, 
the Interest displayed by maoy of the 
thorough sportsmen in the protection of 
game from the hounds and illegal hunters 
has been very effective In tbe preservation 
o f rabbits.

Concerning quail, there is a wide di
versity of opinion.- For years these game 
birds have been comparatively scarce Id 
lower New Jersey,- but througk the efforts 
o! promipent citizens In Gloucester, Cam
den, Salem aud Cumberland counties, the 
sport has bees gradually revived, , until 
many nice “coveys”  have been “  spotted ” 
iu tbe last few weeks, and not a few dol
lars have been expended by private parties 
in liberating “ bunches”  of quail for breed
ing purposes. --— —:----  ------ ---------

In tbe opinion of sportsmen, who be
lieve in obeying the law in spirit and let
ter, this year Will see game better pro
tected than ever before.

Illegal banters have found New Jersey 
game laws lax for some time back, and 
tbe officers and game wardens. lacked the 
hearty co-operation of tbe citizens until a 
feeling waa aroused a couple of years ago 
tbat there should be a better observance 
of the game lawB by resident, as well as 
non-resident, hunters.

Land owners, judging from reports, 
have not changed their opinion one whit 
concerning the privileges of the hunters, 
and this week' will seer many hundred 
acres of tbe best shooting grounds In tbe 
state placarded with “ keep off”  no1

Don't forget to register tomorn 
may not vote on November 6 un! 
register.

PEBBLES.
Picked up Here, There and Everywhere 

by Journal Scribes mud Bunched 
for Hasty Reading.

It will pay in tbe JocjtvAt*
The West Side Democratic Club will 

meet tonight. *
Common Council is expected to hold a 

meeting tonight.
Mpritz advertises a special sale of bicycle 

tires on page two.
The Giffard-Berry Republican Club of 

Neptune Township will meet tonight.
The opening sale of the Supriae Clothing 

Company wa-s well attended Saturday night.
All the remaining goods of Zacharia* & 

Company were sold at auction Saturday 
night.

The Hebrew Republican Club of Neptune 
Township was organized last night with 45 
members.

The Monmouth County Republican F.s 
eeutive Committee is in session in Freehold 
this afternoon.

Michael Derwin wss fierf |2 this morn
ing by Magistrate Dodd for being .drunk 
and disorderly.

Cfeaaseior James B. Carlo's will address 
the Young Men’s B$5ub!ican Club of As 
bnry Park tomorrow 'ciilaing.

Mi*pah Local Union of Christian En
deavor will hold a district rally tonight in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The funeral of Henry Doran, who died 
Friday night, tms Sielti this afternoon frum 
his latel home, 012 Third avenue.

The Neptune Township Republican Ex
ecutive Committee meets tonight in Collec
tor Giffard’s office, 222 Main street.

Chief of Police Smith aud daughter Har
riet are expected home from Hudson, Mich , 
tomorrow. They have been away two 
weeks.

The Asbury Park Wheelmen will receive 
the election returns over a Western Union 
’.tire to ba placed in the clubhouse. C. R. 
Zaeharias will be in charge.

AU the township schools are closed today 
out of respect to the late Henry Doren, 
whose daughter, Mi;. Lydia Doren, is sur 
pervising principal of schools.

John N. Burtis of Asbury Park and O, 
E. Eskcw left this morning for Camp Twtle- 
ri mond io the woods of Maine, wasre they 
will spend a month in fishing aud hunting.’
_ Clarence S. Steiner will receive the elec

tion returns from a special wire, which bas 
been- run in his residence in Sixth avenue. 
Mr. 8tetner has invited several of his 
friends to partake of his hospitality on that 
occasion.■

David Bennett was arrested Saturday 
night for being drunk and disorderly on tbe 
West Side. He was put in the township 
jail, ond yesterday when he had sobered up, 
was (fiven a hearing before Magistrate 
Dodd. A fine of $5 was imposed.

SUSPICIOUS FIRE, 
IN LONG BRANCH

Cottage That Was to Have 
Been Sold by Sheriff 

Now in Ruins.
A fierce fire of auspicious origin prac

tically destroyed the Victoria cottage on 
Second avenue at Long Branch this morn
ing, entailing a loss of about $15,000.

The building was the property of George 
W. Stillwell, who had used It for a board
ing house for several seasons past. It 
was to have been sold at sheriff’s sale at 
Freehold Ĵhls aiteraoou, having been 
taken In execution at the suit of Anna 
Stokes Porter of Asbury Park.

The fire was discovered at six o’clock. 
The first Intimation of a blaze was a dense 
volume of smoke, which suddenly piade 
Its appearance from every quarter of the 
building. It Is quite evident the fire had 
beet smouldering for some time and 
when discovered, it had made sufficient 
progress to be beyond immediate control.

Three* alarms In quick succession 
brought- the full force of the Long 
Branch fire department, fourteen pieces 
of apparatus and many flrepien. Seven 
heavy streams failed at first to have any 
perceptible effect on the fire, bb the In
tense beat made  ̂ close approach impos
sible.

The house was a well built structure, 
with brick lined walls and a heavy slate 
roof. It w$s tbree stories In height and 
contained about forty rooms, completely 
furniBbed,’ The beat and smoke at first 
prevented the firemen from entering the 
building, and tbe brick iloed walls were a 
severa handlcap to thelr efforts. : r ~ “

The fire -completely gutted the struc
ture; Several firemen were badly cut by 
broken glass and fly|ng slate. The trolley 
cars were held up at Chelsea avenue until 
nine o’clock, when the blaze was gotten’ 
under control

There remains no evidence as to how 
the fire started. The building was unoc 
copied, pending-the sale this afternoon. 
Tbe loss Is partly covered by Insurance.

There is 
A Points

on the down grade of qual
ity and price where cheap
ness eeases to be economy. 
We have a low priced 
piano, but it is not a cheap 
one. Wei sell it for $225 
—only $10  down. We 
believe in it, however as 
we will agree to take it 
back any time within five 
years and allow you every 
dollar yovl pay for it on 
any high grade make. 
The high-grade piano to 

"be sold to you at New 
York City cash price.

Write for particulars.
We cover every point.

R. A. TUSTING,
TAYLOR *  TUSTING BUILDING 

MATTISON AVE. *  BOND ST.

« » » «

A BIGGER ONE.
The Next Republican Demonstration, to be 

Held Thursday Night, Will Surpass 
That of Last Week.

Republicans Intead that the parade 
which shall precede the Educational Hall 
mass meeting on Thursday night shall be 
larger than that of last week which is a 
record-breaker thus far.

One of the features of the procession 
will be g division of Republicans on bicy
cles. Tbls division will be in charge of 
Garret Sanford and be has made a request 
that all who intend to ride shall decorate 
wheels with national colors.

Clubs from searby towns have declared 
the!; Intention of taking pan in tbe 
parade.

The principal speaker at tbe meeting 
will be J. K. Richards, United States So
licitor to the Attorney General. Mr, 
Richards spoke at tbe Roosevelt meeting 
In Madison Square Garden last Thursday 
night, and ia considered doe of the best 
orators now oa the stump.

Register tomorrow. It's your last 
chance.

HOWARD MORRIS INJURED.
Fell Through a Trestle, fracturing a Rib 

and Crashing His Chest—Taken 
. : to Hospital.

Howard Morris of Asbury Park is In 
tbe Long Branch Hospital suffering from 
injuries received by a full through a 
trestle Saturday night.

The accident occurred at West End. 
Morris had been billing a show, aod was 
on his way to Long fcraneh to catch a 
train when lie itepped' through an open- 
ing in the trestle, landing heavily on bis 
chest.

He fell twelve feet. With difficulty he 
crawled to the Are engine house at West 
End, whern au ambulance was summoned. 
Morris » as then removed to the hospital. 
His Injuries are very painful. One rib is 
broken and bis-chest Is crushed.

Von Gfahn’s Death Accidental.
The remaics.of Ernest F. C. von Giahn, 

who on Thursday night was asphyxiated 
by Illuminating gas, as published In Sat- 
urday’s J o u r n a l , were removed ypaterday 
afternoon to his late borne in New York. 
Coroner Flock viewed the remains on 
Saturday' afternoon, and concluded that 
Mr. von Glabn’s death was accidental.

City Solicitor Hawkins Will Wed tomorrow
City Solicitor John F. Hawkins of As

bury Park and Miss .Elsie Jobes of Plain
field, - will be married tomorrow at tbe 
bride’s, home. Mr. Hawkins" is a well- 
known Asbury Park lawyer and a member 
of the firm of Hawkins & Durand,

FOR SALE
A splendid property on 
Asbury Avenue, second 
block from ocean. A  
decided bargain for 
somebody. Call and 
get particulars. .......... <

Covert
208 Bond St. Asbury Park, N. J.

NO W  IS  T H E  T IM E  TO
Have Your House Painted

and rooms papered. I do first-class work. 
See me about it.

P E TE R  BATH,
409M First Avenue, Asbnry JPark

Democratic Party's Advertisement,

Standard Oil Trust 
Responsible for Prosperity

“ Sight here-I want to say 
I believe in trusts. They are 
a good thing. The Standard 
Oil Company put in its pipe 
lines to all the small towns 
where oil is produced, and if 
it was not for the Standard Oil 
Company this prosperity that 
we have wouldn’t be there to
day. I f  that newspaper man 
puts that down I will make 
trouble for him.”

So said United States Senator N". 
Burchard Scott of the Republican 
National Executive Committee at 
the dinner to Governor Roosevelt on 
Friday e /ening in New York city. 
If there was any doubt as to the 
attitude of the Republican -party 
with regard to trusts, this declara
tion by one of the official heads of 
the party ought to settle it indefi
nitely.

th e  
rubber stamp 
habit
is a

one

Saves time, doesn’t 
it? - .- - -  -

r v A A /4  Great convenience 
2 £ U U U  isn t jt ?  -

D o without them, 
couldn’t ! - -

Busy business men should 
give me an order for a set of 
rubber stamps. Sam ples shown 
with pleasure.

HARRY A. BORDEN,
stationer and newsdealer,

Cor. &ond.$t and Hattison Ate.
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* Fashion Hints For 
i ,  . W O M E N

knd Current Feminine Gossip

•Modish separate waists.

Smart Morning Blousas? 
Mew Styles,

Their

,r
Not only )ire they the jewels of ibo 

economical woman's heart, who 
cleverly juggles tliem in conjunc
tion with adjustu.jle boleros, late 
collarettes, aud vari-colored ribbons: 
to give the illusion of an overflow 
ing wardrobe, but to the spendthrift 
in ilreSs they are ever a fresh ternpta - 

„ tion and a snare.
- No season has yet offered such 
works of art in fancy waists as are 
now drawing gold from the rich aud 

■sighs from the poor.
Fingers must indeed be nimble-to 

make these intricate and elaborate 
confections at home, and purser must 
be well fed and hearty to purchase 
:he uew waists just arrived frois . 
Paris. And yet they are now an all 
important part of Her Fashionship’s 
equipment ftnd are well nigh indis 
pensable to the woman who wishes 
to look thorough and a ia mode.

For every hour of the day, every 
occasion of the season, and every 
season ot the year some one of these 
separate waists is exactly the thing 
arid in good form.

Skirts 'play so unimportant is,, role 
in fabt that any -woman cam present a 
roost charming and smart appear- 
tsnce without owning a complete suit 
to her n&me!

For afternoon teas, receiving or 
Calling dress, receptions, lunches, in
formal dinners, theatres, suppers and 
orchestra opera seats, they are strict
ly correct dress, and nothing else 
can replace ‘diem. While for t l »  
morning the separate waist known 
by the name of Its progenitor the 
shirtwaist is more than ever Indis
pensable.

About these little waists for morn
ing and ordinary wear for the house 
aud street I must give some valuable 
pointers. The uew models show some 
interesting changes which' deserve 
noting. They have veered far away 

■ from their original mannish style and 
are showing up in new fancy styles 
for the winter, among which the 
new velvet blouse should be men
tioned first. “They are something en
tirely novel and bewltchingly smart.

The velvet with which they are 
made is usually of a light tint close
ly figured over with small designs 
somewhat imitating percales ami 
lineus. This gives them a deceptive 
nlr of inexpensiveness nnd simplic
ity and makes them peculiarly suit
ed for undress occasions and but for 
that rich and lustrous tone ■which
velvet never loses they might al
most be taken for their cotton sisters.

One of the smartest of these waists 
was seen in the showcase of one of 
our most exclusive and seleet-deparfc- 
m’ent stores, whose styles are always 
reliable and individual.

The blouse was of ivory white dot
ted very closely over with small 
elliptical dots of russet brown. The 
waist fastened down the back with 
small dull-finished gilt buttons, the 
front of it being tucked with fine pin 
tucks in a square across the chest; 
the" tucks Were released above the 
line of the bust to give a decided 
pouch in front. Lest this fullness 
should prove clumsy in so heavy a 
material as velvet, three lines of the 
tucking in groups of four tucks each 
were continued to the waist, one line 
marking the centre of the blouse 
while the other lines were spaced 
about three inches to each side. The 
same small tucks appeared at the top, 
of the sleeve going laterally 'across 
.the sleeve, and giving a smart effect 
of breadth to tiie shoulders. In the 
back the blouse was perfectly plain, 
being relieved only by groups of 
tucks on each side of the line of but
tons which fastened in. the centre. 
The sleeve was finished at the wrist 
without the usual bulge of fulness 
below the elbow and had small round 
circular cuffs which fell over the 

’ bands.
Morning shirtwaists of striped silk; 

satin, and French flannel are also 
strongly In evidence now and are 
very smart and very popular, 'the 
stripes being about an incli in width. 
These striped waists arc cut with 
French backs and without yokes, the 
front being' gathered to the neck
band and belt with decided fulness 

, directly In front. Tbe s le e v e s o f  
these swagger little blouses are also 
decidedly plain .and full, almost fol
lowing the old Bishop sleeve in out
line except for an additional, fulness 
just below the elbow which Is gath
ered to a band at the wrist, formed 
o f the strip of the mateript

And apropos of Bishop sleeves, let 
me give.a little prophecy o f the fu
ture. It is every day becoming ob
vious that the return of regular full 

. , sleeves !b not far off. Fashion Is do
ing her best to coax them back 
ngaln, after rudely dismissing them 
not long since.

G R E A T  FOOD EX H IB IT ,
A CosMSHfe-hesMlve DiapSsy From,J?ttn- 

A m e r le a s  C o a o tr ie s  a t  S n & alo ,
Iu the. division Qf.. Foods ahd their 

accessories an exhibit will be made 
at the Mn^me'ftcan^ Exposition - at 
Buffalo Of a most comprehensive char
acter and covering, one-quarter o f  the 
large airea of the Manufactures and 
Liberal Arts building.

The divisiou will bring to the atten
tion o f the consumers and tradesmen 
the food resources of Pan-America., 
showing them that the countries of the 
western hemisphere produce, and ar* 
capable o f producing in quantities suffi
cient for all demands, a great variety 
of foods that are now imported from 
the islands and countries of the far 
East,

It is hop.ed thus greatly to stimulate 
Pan-American'trade. The division will 
present a collection o f  foot! products 
and their accessories in such a way 
as to challenge the interest of every 
inquiring visitor, and lie will be offered 
valuable Instruction upon tbe nature, 
origin and use of the various foods.

One group will relate to literature 
and statistics o f food, live plants, vines 
and trees from nil parts of the western 
world and miscellaneous specimens of 
trunks, limbs, leaves, seeds, grasses 
and grains.

Under another will be exhibited such 
products as coffees, teas, cocoas, choc- 
olates, kola ‘ and* their substitutes, 
spices, axomatlcs, mustards,' olives, 
vinegars and other condiments, herbs, 
hops, essential oils and flavoring ex
tracts. An interesting collection o f con
fectionery and sweets, including 'he 
sugar cane, beet, sorghum, maple, 
grape, palm, etc., honey and glucose, 
will be exhibited. Preserves and kin
dred products will be shown under an
other group and nuts and dried f inite 
and vegetables, cte., under another. 
Trepared cereals, breads and crackers. 
Indian corn as food .for the table, 
macaroni and preparations of paste 
and leavening preparations will con
stitute still another Interesting group. 
Mineral waters and beverages, both 
alcoholic and nonalcoholic, preserved 
aim-packed meats and sea food, gela
tin preparations and even machinery 
used in -food preparation processes will 
be displayed. The food exhibit is un
der the supervision of Mr, G. Edward 
Fuller an expert of worldwide repu
tation in this line of work, who has 
traveled around the world and Into 
many of Its remote corners in search 
of information upon the subject of 
foods.

Preparing tb« E u u i  Exhibit.
Kansas is preparing a grand display 

o f fruits and other products for the 
Pan-American Exposition. Kansas is 
popularly looked upon only as a great 
corn state, but her possibilities - In ail 
round farming, stock raising and fruit 
and vegetable growing are to be shown 
by means o f splendid object lessons In 
her exhibits at Buffalo next year.

Moon W orship Id China
The fete of the moon is celebrated 

in the eighth month In the year, and 
this lasts six days. Presents are then 
made on which the figure of the moon 
is apparent, and a large pagoda is il
luminated. Firecrackers and music 
and family reunions prevail. A mid
night banquet on the last night ter
minates the feast and then the descent 
of the goddess of the moon (which we 
call the mail in the moon) is awaited. 
She in supposed to_visit the earth at- 
this time to grant the wishes of mor
tals. The moon, with the Chines-, is 
the patroness o f poetry, and autuir.n is 
thfc poet’s favorite season.— y.  
Times.

H olla n d  H as B een L o n s  a t W flr.
There are not many people av/are 

of the fact that for the last 27 ysars 
a war has been goinfe’ on between the 
Dutch and the people of AeheeB, in 
north Sumatra. Since 1873 up to the 
present time this war has cost the 
Netherlands something like $100,000,- 
000 and over 100,000 lives have been 
lost on the two sides. After all these 
years of fighting the end of this puni
tive war is n-o nearer than when it 
first commenced.—N. Y. Sim.

The Daily Journal will be 
delivered at your home for six 
cents a week. Order it tobay.

T h e  a « i « y  S*a*on in  M ex ico .
What they call the rainy season in 

Mexico comes only in the f«.frm of 
showers, which fall in the afternoon. 
These showers usually occur every 
day, but sometimes there will- be two 
or three days of perfectly clear 
weather. There is no steady down
pour, however, as in most tropical 
countries, and in Mexico the rainy 
season»is regarded'as the finest season 
of the year.—Indianapolis News.

W h at’* In a Name. ___
McJigger—Old Mr. Graybeard is for

ever talking about “ his boy Willie.” 
His grandson, I suppose.

Thingumbob—No, his son,.......
“ Indeed! He’s a very old man to have 

• young son.”  ^
"Huh! 'Willie is nearly JO, six feet

one, '240, pounds and bald-headed.”__
Philadelphia Press. “

Tryiuar io Follow  the Injunction,
"And now,’ ’ continued his angry 

spouse, thoroughly aroused, “ I  am go
ing to give you another piece of ,my 
mind—whnt are yotf doing?”

‘ ‘I am turning the other ear,”  pa
tiently responded Mr. Meeker.—Chi
cago Tribune.

2 9 , h :

LONG BROADCLOTH CLOAK TH E NEWEST,
This magnificent cloak o f  pale gray broadcloth Is composed o f three, 

capes, one falling over the otter. The deep yoke and collar are blue 
cloth with lines of gilt and black braid. The closing is performed b ;  
large filagree gold buttons. .... b - ____

Daily Journal’s Storiette
SAID BY THE BERBER

T HIS ia the season1 when it behooves 
young men art ethers to tarry in Jes- 

icii> untii their beards be grown. ■ 
Everybody knows how cordially the ob

structionist who gets a shave, shampoo 
and haircut on Saturday night when the 
line of “ Next" is long drawn out is iatsd' 
by the philanthropic vrho' take advantage 
of sccli times to ge merely a light shave. 
Ancles species of nuisance now preempt® 

er chair in the person of the indi- 
ho wishes to have his whiskers 
at.”  A'.though the eskimoe* and 
ders have no whiskers to shield 

hi the winter's blast, man;, men in 
habiting zones where the alimate'is less 
rigorous consider it a safeguard to grow 
beards during the winter. These men are 
now in large and active evidence, their face 
resembling the upholstery of haircloth fur 
niture (bat has experienced liard service. 
This is the time when their friends do not 
know them and their families bear the brunt 
of suffering.

A '-barber seldom resents being inter
viewed, for as a class barbers are not notori
ous for reticence. A barber wili willingly 
furnish advice in famUy matters and iegal 
affairs, will discuss the influence of trasts, 
the advancement of science, theological dog
ma* «r  ward politics with a freedom that 
metaphorically floors the helpless victim 
pinioned in his clmir and quivering under 
the fire of questions stnd the iscrape ol 
sharpened atee!. a beginning in a bar- 
bershop. yosi have certain literature threat " 
into your hands; It is- freely illustrated ' 
with anatomical studies of the moBt revolu
tionary kind. Then you are puiied back in 
the chair until it is evident that you are 
thoroughly uncomfortable. There is a 
choking sensation at the throat as the ton- 
sorai artist pushes a rough towel into yout 
shirt to make a water-tight joint at ike. 
neck, Thea you' get rubbed and lathered 
and lathered and rubbed until the epidermis 
almost slips its moorings, and you wonder 
why all the barbers are not given osteopathy 
diplomas. During this time you have beets 
showered with a column of questions, r ! 
in solid nonpareil, that you are powerless to 
answer. Next comes the swish of a razor 
that .may lift out h&jr Indian fashion, ae-i 
companies! by the jffl&ty: “ Does it cut.all 
right?" You may*mwd like Bozzaris, biit 
you are bound to close your eyes, silestly 
nod assent and reserve your verbal “kick.”  

“ Well,” haid a local barber to a stalwart, 
stubbily-bearded patient whose head hail 
just lost its hair by reason of a cyclone clip
per, “ don’ t you want those staked out fot 
the winter?”

The loss of hair revealed a white steak 
vividly oontraeting with a coat of tan above 
the collar line, and bhe barber regretfully 
called attention to it, suggesting the advisa
bility of allowing the beard to cover m 
much of the face ae possible. A man does 
not look his best with a close-cropped head 
and a growth of alfalfa-like whiskers, but 
as it lies in the power of a barber to make 
a man look like a monkey or a demigod, it ie 
best to let him have his way without argu
ing the question.

— '.liawLiia you want i£ staked—like a tenot 
or like a prince?”

“ Well," responded. he of the lost hair, 
“ how the mischief aisi T to know?”

“Easy,” responded theehaper-up of heads. 
“ Just look ’em over.”

He thrust into the apron-covered bandf 
of the visitor the inner cover of a periodical 
illuminated in high colors with faces end 
heads of notables showing whisker-growing 

' ■ “Thev are

puDlished every spring and fail,”  explained 
the barber, “ like any other fashion-plates. 
You don’t suppose we cut hair any old way, 
regardless of style, do you?” asked the bar
ber, with a superior sort of grin.

“ I  supposed yoû sijeed up a man,”  replied 
the customer, “and made your alterations 
accordingly. In other words, you broadened 
out a hatchet-faced man and made a dish- 
faced jmrty look reasonably symmetrical—

' sort of on the square.”
:“ I guess you want those whiskers of 

yours set out in Dick Crokcr fashion,”  said 
the man with the razor> as be pointed to 
the face of the Tammany leader, “ the 
David B. Hill ‘sideburns' are fine for & rose 
with a high forehead, I must say,” contin
ued he, reflectively, as he gazed at the sage 
of Wolfort’s Roost.

“ Do your customers corr - and request to 
have their hair cut and their beards 
trimmed after the fashion of certain celeb
rities?” queried tbfc man in the chair.

“ Certainly, that’s why we must keep post
ed. What would be the use o f" barber 
schools? Any horse clipper can cut hair. If 

• you Want to keep up to date you must study 
not only hats and collars, but facial fin 
tuhM arid hair arrangements Sfou don’t 
want a customer to look like a criminal if 
you can make him appear like a etateam&n. 
Why, Mayor Harrison io ai prou<i ot his 
hair as he used to be of his bicycle. We atfe 
having calls for the ’man of destiny cut* ever 
since he gave out the cue last week.

. “ We once had a lot of demand for the'Alt- 
geld clip, but that was when he was gov
ernor. The Tanner style means trouble if 
the party has not got long hair; his bftir 
curia like Sandow’s The baldheaded men 
take ’to Chatincey Depew’s style of whia- 
kers; some folks call 'em surgeons’ sponges, 
and young doctors like ’em immensely; the 
new doctors always start practicing with 
whiskers, you know. Lots of new preach
ers thinks it gives them Weight to have 
‘Talmadges.’ #

“ If you look about you you will see a lot 
sf smooth-faced fellows wearing their hair 
in a son i f  roll over the collar. They are 
trying to get mistaken for Bryan in the 
rtuftt'and some of the young huskies order 
a close crop with little front curls and a 
dropping mustache just because Roosevelt 
looks that way when he gets excited. 
There’s « call iootcharacter in the work of 
the barber Bhoiidftean tell you there ia a 
lot of makt-up amrplenty of acting dom- cff 
the stage by people who try to look like 
those on tbe grand stand.”

“ Did Emperor William’s mustache ever 
give you any trouble?” inquired the man 
in the cTiaii. ,

“ I should say yes,”  responded the bar
ber, with vehemence. “ William the Sad- 
den gave us plenty of trouble for a : ■ good 
long season, and I was glad to read the ca
blegram that he had changed the style of 
f iiia g b is  mustache that I have tisen prepar
ing a, vote of thanks to get passed in the Na- 
tional Association of Barber .When Herr 
Dolime, better known as the husband of 
Mme. Nordica, came to America, he brought 
this fashion, and he had a lot of leisure time 
to promote it. The result was that every- 
young tenor,, many fat old German musi
cians and a lot of golf players fell in line 
tvitb this mustache movement arid kept ua 
busy trying to make sparse, scanty raw ma- 
terial take a royal and tropical turn. Yoiing 
men with eyebrow growth on tbe upper lip, 
ivould demand the kaiser style, and we hast 
lobs of Work to make the ten, twenty and 
thirty groups stand out like a scrubbing
brush with a fierce finish........................... -

“ Next!” druwled the barber, as he shook 
. lot of hair.on the patron’s coat'in order to 

yive the brush boy a chance to earn a, tip.
An Anrnm ent. <•

Mamma—Didn’t I tell jo u , Willie,.. 
that you were not to go out in a 
canoe?

Willie—But, mamxna, the man toliS 
me that was one o f the best way* 
In the world for me to! learn how u> 
twim.—Brooklyn Life. -b

After the Ceremony.
Country Bridegroom—How much do 

ye git, parson, for marrying folks?
.Meek Parson—Well, the law allow* 

me one dollar and a half.
Country Bridegroom — 8o ?  Then 

here's SO cents; that’ll jest make two 
idiollars.—iJudge.

irrival and Departure of Mails. 
ASBUKY PARK

MAtIJS CIOSE, ' , . 
l or New York and points north—7.80, 

11.40a. m.; 3.30, 5.85 p. m.
Fdr. Treritoc, Philadelphia and points 

'8oothr~7, ll.it f a. m.j 880, 5 55 p. m.»,' ■  
For Freehold—7.80, 11,40 a. m < 8.30, 

o.55p.m . . ,
f or Point Pleasant and way stations-" 

1005 #. m.j 1, 5 15 p. m.
For Oc*an Grove—7,.-10.05 a. m.; 5.15 

p. m.
’ " MAILB ARRIVE. . b-":'b
Frota New York and points north--6.59. 

10.85a. m.; 1.25,5.45 p. m 
■ From New York direct—2.55*6.45 p m. 
From Philadelphia and pointa sontSs—■ 

6.58,10 36, 11 m.} 6. 40 p. tr
•From Trenton—6 59, Mia. m.; 540 p. m. 
Frois Freehold—0 59. 10.35, l l a . ‘ m.: 6.45p.m. , - ■  .* -
From Point fleaeant a$d way stations-*— 

8 a^m!? 12,10, 4,6.29 p. m. " •
From Ocean Grove—7.00, 10.05 am.- 

5.15p.m. ; /  ■ '
COLLECTIONS AND DELIVERIES. .

Coliections from letter boxes—6, II a.m.: 
3, 30 p. m. ; .. • ... ...

Deliveries by carriers—8 and 11 a. m
3.30 p. m. , . .. . , ,

OfcEAN GROVE.
' AtA IÎ S ClibsSB.

For New York atad points north--73P,, 
10.30a.m.; 1.3.80,6 p m. 

b For Trenton, Phdsdelphm «ad points 
south—7 a. iii.; 12 noon; 3.80; 6 1>. m: ' '

For Asbury Park—7 a. m.; 12 noofa, 
6-p. m. • ■ . ■--.•■.Vi.- b,,;.

, MA5L3 ̂ BIlIVE,
From New York and {loints north—7.10,

10.30 a.' m ; 4, 6.10 p. ia. b
From Trentoa, Philadelphia'and ablnts' 

south-,-7.10, 10 30, 11.80 a. m.j. 4, 6.10 p. m. 
From Asbury Park—7 a.',w.;;J2 noon;

6 p. m.
COLLECTIOSS AJfB DEUVEBIE8.

Collections made from letter boxes at 6,
9.30 a. m., and 12' noon, and 5.30 p. m. De.! 
liveries by carriera at 8 andbil a. m., and
4.80 p. m. ,

b Asbiiry Paris fire Warms.
17—Banits and Bond.
19— Cookmsa aod Main, ! ' b; -. 
28—Cookmsn and Bangs.
86—Second find .Main.
37—Main and, Munroe, ,
44—Second and Grand.
46— Asbury aad Emory.
51—Sewall and Heck.
55—Asbury and /Kingsley. ‘
63—Fourth and Bond. "
61—Fourth and tirand.
■J2—H#cond and Bengh, " - 1
73— bolt rib nnd Kingsley. i
82—Sixth and Grand. ■ j
84— Seventh and Bond. . ,

- 91—Seventh and Webb.
98—Sunset andWebb.

SIOHALS. .• •', •'
6-6- 6—General alarm, 2—Fire out.

 Ocean Grove Fire Alarms.
22—Clayton’s Store, Main Avenue.
23—Surf and Beach. 1
24—Embury and Beach.
25—Mitin and Pilgrim Pathway.
28—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway. 
27—Tabi*r Way nnd Pennsylvania.
22—Clark and New Jersey.
H4—Heck and Whitefield.
85—Main Avenue Gates.
42—Corliea and South Main, West Grove.
43—Unexcelled - Engine House, West 

Grove.
8IGKAL8,'

4-4-4—Fire is out of town. 5-5-5—Gen
eral alarm.

Weather Signals.
FLAG BIOHAXa 

No. 1 , white Sag—Clear or fair weather. 
No. 2, blue dag—Rain or anew.
No. 3 white and blue flag— i«cal rains. 
No. 4, black triangular flag—Temperature

ligcal.
No. !5, white flag with black square in 

centre—Cold wave.
COMBINATION SIGNALS.

No. 1 , alone, fair weather, stationary tem
perature.

No. 2, alone, rain oraoow, stationary tern* 
perature.

No. 3, aione, local rain, stationary tem
perature.

No. t, with No. 4 above it, fair weather, 
warmer. *

No. 1 , with No. 4 below it, fair weather, 
colder.

No. 2, with .No. 4 above it, warmer 
weatber, rain or snow.

No. 2, with No. 4 below it, colder 
weather, rain or snow.

No. 3, with No. 4 above it, warmer 
westher, with local tains.

No. 3, with No. 4 below it, colder 
weather, with local rains.

No. 1 , with No. 6, fair weather, cold wave;
No. 2. withNo 5, wet weather,ooldwave.,

Bradley Beach people can 
buy the Asbury Park Daily 
Jo u r n a l  at' Naph Poland’s 
Bicycle Shop.every evening.

YOU \
Will Find J

What You -

a t

TUTTLE’S
H O U S E F U R N IS H IN Q  | 

D E PO T 

M a ttison  A ye,

Asbury Park

this ad with you.'^ss
■ A n o th e r  A ll-E c lip s in g  -

Tire Sale
;Again our Tire sale leaps 

ambitiously into the fore
ground o f publicity with an 

, sgfrt-gaticm of values cal- 
culkteUta win the apprdual 

o f  the mul titudes. . . .
Values that prove our 

SUPREMACY
and prove our statements, now reiterated 

with Emphasis, that we ore
The King Bicycle Tire • 

...Sellers...
For Motiday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
only:- \
■200 Pairs Diamond Tires

Valtie from #5,50 to |Sl. per pair

$1.45— $1.45
Names on Tires^No Seconds

J .  M O F '’ - I
***  Keator Block. ; S4S Cookmaa Ave.

Much OeDands on the Pen
and ink. The fate of a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a signature.

STATIONERY
used for business and social purposes shou!4 
be good.

Our stock consists of tbe most meritorious 
articJca in each line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use tiie best. .

Aud the best are not necessarily higX 
priced. The figures will prove that

H.C. JOHNSTON, 206 Main St

Everything in S e a son ;;
Fall weddings must now be 

thought of.
An excellent assortment of 

rich cut glass, silver, bric-a* 
brae and all the newest nov
elties suitable for such occa
sions.

A, W. CORNELIUS
624 Cooknifin Ave.
, Asbury Park, N. J.

First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK

M attison A venu e and Bond Street
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 ]

O P 'F 'iC K R S
G e o r g e  F. K r o e h l ,  President 

O. H. B r o w n , First Vice President 
M a r t in  H.. S c o t t ,  Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
o f  charge. ' Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors Respectfully Solicited
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STADIUM AT TUB PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

A BIO CATTLE. SHOW.
ALU BREEDS TO HAVE RECOGNITION 

AT THE BUFFALO EXPOSITION..

A  B nlldlns to Be D ero(c4 to ExUlb-
lt« o f Bair? Appliance#( Method*
and Product.—TO IIIc In A ll Its Com
mercial Forma. V
It ia expected tbat the lire stock, 

poultry and pet stock exhibits at the 
Pan-American Exposition next year 
all told will Include about 25JOOO Indi
viduals. Beginning the latter part of 
August, Superintendent Frank A. Con
verse has arranged for a special cattle 
show, to continue two weeks. The 10 
or 17 breeds recognized in this country 
and Canada, including beef and dairy 
cattle, will have »  place In this division. 
Tbe classification of beef animals In
cludes the Shortbortis, Herefdrda, Ab
erdeen-Angus. Galloways. Devons and 
Polled Durhams, The National Live 
Stock, Sbortliorn, Hereford and Gallo
way associations will endeavor to make 
exhibits excelling In Interest any that 
they have heretofore brought together. 
The co-operation o f these great asso
ciations gives strong assurances of an 
unqualified success In this feature of 
the show. The Nntlonr*. T.lve Stock as
sociation expects to t & e  a very in
structive exhibit, showing the charac
ter of animals upon the ranches many 
years ego along with those of the pres
ent day, Illustrating the remarkable re
sults o f scientific breeding?5';

The dairy assoeiatfe.Ba-are putting 
.forth a special' effort to be represented 
at tbe Exposition by their best animals, 
and Individual exhibitors are preparing 
to come In considerable numbers with 
specimens of very fine dairy stock. 

■ The displays of daisy breeds will In
clude Jersey, Holstein, Ayrshire, Guern
sey, Brown Swiss, Bed Polled, French 
Canadian and Dutch Belted cattle. 
Liberal prizes are to be awarded by the 
Exposition for the best animals of tbe 
several breeds. These attractive purses 
are certain to bring out a fine selection 
o f  animals. '

So Important are the dairy interests 
of the Americas that a large building 
will be devoted exclusively to them at 
Buffalo. Tfie building will be equipped 
with a complete refrigerating outfit, so 
that fresh exhibits may be shown 
throughout the continuance o f the Ex
position. The m any ins and outs of 

. date? management will bo illustrated 
by means of models o f stable appurte
nances. ties, water buckets, mangers 
and appliances o f  all kinds. Particular 
attention will be given to the proper 
manipulation o f dairy products.

In this connection will be shown all 
sorts o f churns, separators, vats, bot
tles, butter workers, cans, creamers, 
apparatus for sterilizing and pasteuriz- 
.Ing and vessels for setting nnd ship
ping milk. An exhibit will be made 
with special reference to the sanitary 
and hygienic management o f the ani
mals themselves, the stables which 
they occupy and the buildings In which 
the milk and cream are cared for. It 
has been found that nearly all dis
eases to which dairy cattle are subject 
con be avoided by cleanliness and prop
er management. The germ theory of 
the transmission o f disease has bad a 
revolutionary effect in dairy manage
ment, and the Importance of the ob
servance of hygienic rules will be 
graphically portrayed. The ventilation 
o f dairy buildings, having due regard 
for the comfort and health of the ani
mals. has- been developed upon scien
tific lines, and present knowledge upon 
this feature of dniry construction will 
be shown by means o f proper models. 
Tho exhibit o f dairy products will In
clude milk and crenro In all their com
mercial forms, embracing pasteurized, 
sterilized and condensed milk, butter 
and Ptany varieties o f cheese,

America has never produced a dis
tinctive breed of beef or dniry animals, 
but scientific breeding has eo improved 
upon the Imported stock that It Is said 
tho American product would hardly be 
recognized. In tbe land of Its origin. 
The effort will be made nt thlB Exposi
tion to, bring to the attention of stock 
growers, dairymen and unscientific 
breeders of beef and dairy cattle the 
edyaatasea to ‘be derived from the posh 
session of choicer and more efficient 
breeds.

It Is said that half the dairymen tn 
tbo- Doited- States are /milking' cows 
With otf jffroflt to their own cm. while It 
is possible for well bred eowsj whose 
roilV io marketed at normal' prices,'' to 
yield a-.psofit o f $100 per annum :’This 
lesson In profit and loss concerns evcrjr 
one who devotes-any t>art o f  his time 
to dairy iVorlj. ■ 1 •• • : " :
» Tbs Jtidgihft of cattle will talie place 
in the Stadium, where tbe honors will, 
be bestowed and wWete an audience1 :i>i 
10 ,000 ‘^people 'may 'witness these-fdri 

| malfticoi-: The live stock buildings, will 
| accommodate not less t^air 1.000 crit- 

tie, nnd their construction Is upon planB 
best;ia’ddpt&l' for the' comfort nncf con- 
ventericfe Of the mitosis and herdsmen. 
... j; m a*k Benr'ittI' '

Rose Displays a t Baflalo.
In the outdoor horticultural .exhibits 

o f  the Paa-Amcrlcan Exposition will 
be numerous beds • of "oaea of choice 
•varieties, c^ch containing' C001 bushfea 
Imagine whdt a : brilliant show they 
will moke When all la blossom I '

P O U L T R Y  AN D  P E T  S T O C K .
Mammoth D U play o f Feathered F a

vorite* to Be Blade at {taffalo. <
There are some 45 national associa

tions interested in poultry raising. in 
the United States. The Live Stock divi
sion of the Pan-American Exposition, 
o f which Frank A, Converse is super
intendent, is In correspondence with all 
o f these, anti a most cordial co-qperrit 
tive spirit is shown on the part o f ev
ery one toward making the poultry and 
pet stock show of this Exposition the 
greatest of the kind.' ever held. The 
displays of poultry will comprise about 
100 breeds. To these will be cfSded six 
breed« of turkeys, 1 1  preeds of ducks 
nnd nine breeds o f geese.

As an evidence o f their Interest in 
the coming show many o f the associa
tions have volunteered to duplicate the 
prizes offered by the Exposition. It is 
also proposed by the associations to do 
all In their power to boom this feature 
of the Pan-American Exposition at the 
winter poultry shows to be held in Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia land other 
cities. It Is estimated, that not less 
than 75 per cent of tbe poultry associ
ations will offer special prizes.

An Important feature.of the Pet Stock 
Show will be the exhibit o f Belgian 
hares. The classification, however, 
covers all kinds ot pet stock. The Bel
gian'hares are being extensively raised 
in various parts, o f the country on ac
count of the value o f their meat The 
fine Btqek in these animals brings a 
very high'1 price, and the demand is sur
prisingly great. The Belgian hare 1b 
much heavier than the common rabbit, 
weighing some seven or eight pounds 
nnd quite a different animal. Its flesh 
Is described as a cross between venison 
and mutton and is highly prized in Eu
ropean countries for food; It breeds 
rapidly und feeds upon such simple 
and cheap foods as carrots, white onts, 
lettuce, clover and tender green food of 
many kinds. It does not burrow and Is 
very tame. Children ave very fond of 
them as pets.'
. Aside from their value for food, their 

fur is in demand for making fine felt. 
This will be the first noteworthy ex
hibit o f these animals In America and 
will afford an opportunity for every 
one to gain useful knowledge concern
ing them.

TH E STADIUM.
Hissnlflcent Arena S7»* tfce Display 

at Live Stools and' F or Sparta.
While the gtadlans at the Pan-Ameri

can Exposition was designed primarily 
for athletic and sporting events, it is 
intended also for the parade and judg
ing o f  live stock and for the exhibition 
o f  farm and roacS machinery, traction 
engines, automobiles and other vehlcleB 
In motion. It will be the most magnif
icent arena ever erected In America, 
The seating capacity Is 12.000. It- will 
contain a quarter mile track and abun
dant space for all the popular athletic 
games and sports.

It is said that no exhibitor has ever 
bad such a splendid arena In which to 
make displays of live stock, machinery 
oe vehicles.

The architectural adornment ot  the 
Stadium Is very simple and beautiful 
giving It an aspect o f  massiveness ai»d 
durability The arrangement Is that of 
a vast amphitheater, tbe seats being- 
under cover and affording comfort to 
the spectators. The male entrance of 
the Stadium is a large building whose 
upper floors will be used for restaurant 
purposes. This building Is 241 Teet long 
by 52 feet wide, with towers 164 feet 
high. The architecture In very pictur
esque and appropriate tor the use for 
which It Is Intended.

The style Is that o f the Spanish Re
naissance in conformity with ibe gen
eral character of Exposition buildings. 
The lower story is an arcade® arrange
ment, and the red tile roof has broad

■eaves. Bright colors will be used in tiie 
further decoration of the building, nod 
the old Spaulsh towers give It a finish 
ed beauty and make it one o f the most 
prominent features o f tbe Exposition.

The Stadium is on the east aide of the 
Plaza, opposite the Midway. It Is near 
the great northern entrance to the Ex
position, adjacent to the eteam nnd 
trolley railway stations. The Athletic 
Carnival to be held In the Stadium is 
intended to be onb o f  tho most Impor
tant 1 ever Mid In America. ' It will 
bring",together many o f the moat fa- 
moiis specialists in the world, who will 
entertain the Exposition visitors with 
their feijta o f strength, skill and endur
ance. The Btadium resembles the one 
built at Athens a few yeirs ago and 1b 
Intended as a model o f  wbat It ia bopedf 
dome day may be executed In perma
nent form.

Apple Growers Bloch Interested.
. Missouri apples are to have a promi- 
nentjilace at the Pan-American Expo
sition. Apple growers In Many states 
are making plans to be well represent
ed. By means of cold storage arrange
ments It Is hoped to have a continuous 
nnd complete display o f fruits through
out the Exposition season.

IJIoploy ot Irrigation Methods.
Tho advance of knowledge upon the 

subject o f Irrigation has prompted the 
management o f the Pan-American Ex
position to provide for an adequate ex
hibit showing methods of Irrigation 
nnd various tools and supplies.

A L

But—
The finestjspf-clmeu <>r (lie printer's art ever Issued la tbiapattof tiie state will 

ba the magnificent rovpr in ten colors for u CbribtmsB edition of ..the Journai,.
This special edition will be Issued Friday, December 14, ten days before 

Christmas. >
It will, consist of twenty pages.

.. Encb page will contain specially prepared articles by prominent local and met
ropolitan people.

The edition will be rich In appropriate IHustr-Ulnn-i and many new and Import
ant features will make that particular ieeue eagerly sought for and preserved.’

The circulation will extend to’ ov r̂.y point where our local merchants will Berure 
holiday trade. ' • . ‘ ‘ * •

Op each page three columns have b^ea set aside Jnt Christmas announcements 
of Asbury Park business men, wW-must immediately appreciate tbe special merits 
of this number as a boom for Christmas tr;de.

Tbe entire three columns will be sold St a low price '
For half the space the rate will be small.
No smaller 8]paee will be siijd and Only three columns of advertising will be 

allowed to a page, except four;spacps:a)mwed for full pages.
Every aavertlsementwlll receive special care In Its typographical arrangement 

and our ad man will write jour ad if you $o desire.
Space may be reserved now and copy fpr ad mus-t ba in by December 9.
It's a little early, but the first to come will get the best position.

Give us your 
order

Stamps
are the ideal form of discount on cash 
purchases. You get them for the asking 
at all prominent stores when making cash 
purchases. They are small like a post
age stamp and convenient to carry. Mer
chants who give trading stamps will fur 
nish you with a small bock lo paste them 
in. When your book is full bring it to our

DISPLAY ROOfl 
516 COOKMAN AVENUE

and make your selection from 1 our fine 
display of beautiful gifts, which will be 
given you free in exchange for your 
stamp book. You can pick out'ii beau
tiful

ART SQUARE, WRITING DESK, • 
PARLOR CLOCK, ONYX TOP TABLE,

ICE PITCHIER, ROCKING CHAlft,
or one of our elegant Family Bibles, 
The following enterprising merchants 

give Trading Stamps. Trade with them 
and furnish your home free: -

A SB U R Y  ^ A R K .
Baker.

J, D. Findlay* 1022 Sprinffwood Avenue.
» w  , Boots and ShoesJ. Hi Cook, Cookman Avenne and Main Street.

•. -  , Books, stationery. &c.
H. A Borden, Bond Street aud mattison Ave. 
Wedel’e Variety Store, 820 Cookman Avenue.

. Bloyoles and Repairing,
Mark Gny*648 Cookman Avenne.

Clothing.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenne and Main Street 

Batter, Cheese, Eggs.
M. io. Bamman, Cookman Ave. and Main Street 
Frank Daily, 710 Main Street

Coal and Wood.
J. D. Beegle, 808 Main Street.

Confectionery and Ice Cream*
W. H. Morris, 102 Main Street,

Crockery, Glass and Tin Ware. 
Wedel’B Variety 8tore, Cookman Avenne.

Dry Goods and Press Goods.
J. H. Cook, Cook man Avenue and Main Street. 
H» C, Le Maistre, Cookman Ave. and Emory St.

Embroideries, la ces , &c.
H, C. Le BJaistre, Cook* an Ave. and fm ory 8t 
J. H.^ook, Cookman Avenuo and Main Btreot, 

Ptve and Ten Cent Goods,
Wcdel’s Variety Store, 620 Cookman Avenne.

Frnlta and Country P/odnce.
Ton Brocck Market (J. N. 8huTti), B&4-B56 
• Cookman Avenuo.

M. L. Bamman. Main Street and Cookman Ave. 
Fiank Daily, 710 WMin Street.

Groceries and Provisions.
M. L. Bamman, Main Street and Cookman Ave. 
Frank Daily, 710 Uaio Street*

Hosiery and Ladiej&jjgsirnlsblnfrs.
II. C. Le Mai8tre. Oookma\rAve. and Emory St. 
J. H. Cook Main Street aud Cookman Avenue., 

Hardware, Paints, Oils.
J. D. Nowlin, 178 Mein Street.

House PtumlBhings.
Wedel’e Variety Storo* 620 Cookman Avenue 

Laundry,
Excoltior Laundry Company ,816 Cookman Ave.

Meat Market.
Doran Bros.. 1 South Main Street.

M^Unery. ,
J. H. Cook, Cookman Ave. and Main Street.

Men’s Furnishings and Clothing.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main Street.

notion* ana 8m *u w&rtQi
J. H. Cook, Cookman A ve, and Main 8 t  ,
H. C. LeMaiatre. Cookman Ave, and Emory St 
Wedel’s Variety Store, 620 Cookntari Ave.

Tron&s and Baers.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Aye. and filain St- 

Wall Paper, Faints, Oils, &o.
J. Doll. 541 Cookman Ave.
"  W EST ASBU R Y P A R K .

Baker,
J. D. Findlay, 1022 Sjringwood Ave.-

Groceries and Provisions.
Weston Rice, Prospect and Bangt Aves,
B. A. Jaclieon, 117 Pmspeot Ave. .
A. Lazarus, 1034 8pringwood Ave.~

Meats and Vegetables.
A. Lateorus, 1084 Sprinarwood Ave 
Weston Rlso, Prospect and BacgB Aves.

OC£AN GROVE.
confectionery, Stationery, Books.

Tompkins & Son, 67 Main Avo. and 88 Pilgrim- 
Pathway.

Fruits and Produce.
Lewis Van Gilluwe, Oiin St. and Central.Aves- 

Furniture ana House Furnisbinga.
J, A. Waimigbt; 58 OJin St. ,

:. ii. .. GroceHes and Provisions.
Louis Van Gillnw ,̂ OUn St. and Central Ave,
J. H. Matbowe, 67 and 00 South Main 8t.

Meats and Poultry.
Porrino & Jackson, Cor. Heck and Whitefleld 

Aves
W EST GROVE.

.Groceries and Provisions.
J. H. I,a>ton, 124 Corlies Avenue.
J. H. Mattlievis. 07-09 South Mttin Street. 
Herbert Gordon, cor. Ridge and Eleventh Sts

BEXiMAR.
Bakery and Confectionery.

A. Schwa«or. Sixth avenuo and F Street.
Confectionery and Cigars. ‘ .

Michael Long, F Street bet. 8th and 0th Avea.
Crockery, Glass and Tinware. r 

PaulC Taylor. F Street near Ninth AvenUe. ■ 
Fruits and Vegetables.

Michael Long, F 8treet, bet. 8th and 0th Aye*.
Furniture.

Paul C. Taylor, F Street neir Ninth Avenue.
• House Furnishings, Hardware.

Paul C. Taylor? F Streot near Ninth Avenue.
Mt ate and Provisions.

H. V. Chamberlain, 9th Ave bet. F St and B B. 
David J Green, Sixth Avenue and F St.
Beftf'ide Pharmacy, F Street-

B R A B IX Y  BEACH.
Bakery.

American Bakpry, Main Street.
Grocsraeir ana Provisions.

W, J. Paynter, Mstu Street.
M«sta and Poultry.

Gaunt & Hurley, Main Street,

A V O N  B Y  THE SEA.
arocarlcs 5;Jid Prov»alor«.

J. D. ’Woodward, Mala Street and; Foaru Ave 
W. J. Paynter, Main Street and Sylrama Aye

IfifitDeerlt^,
“Our civilization demand;; a greater 

or less degree of Tneno'acity,”  re
marked the abstruse person. ' “ We are 
constantly encountering some empty 
phrase, some conventional remark 
whicli is absolutely devoid of sincer
ity?1' " |>

“ That’s right,”  answt'reu the book 
agesit. “That’s perfectly true. I am 
reminded of it every time I walk up 
to a front step where there is a door 
mat with the word ‘Welcome’, on it." 
—Washington Star.

Getting 13vess,
I Westfield—-I got even with that mean 
cafl Lawnmo to-day.

Plainfield—Tbat so? How?
Westfield—I pretended to make up 

with him, and to;d him to save a seat 
, alongside of him in the train for me. 
j Then I missed the train. As long as he 

lives everybody in that car will con
sider him a liar and a hog.—N. Y. 
Weekly.

Tom m y's Frank Opinion.
Tommy (just after tne maternal 

scolding'and apatrrnal spanking)—Pal 
oh, pal. i

Pa—Well, what do you want, 
Toinmy?

Tommy—,’F I’d been mn I wouldn’ 
a-married you; an’ ’f I’d a bin you I 
wOuldn'' a-inarried ma.—Indianapolis 
Journal.

C b c e r fa l Idiot.
“ I hove a chance to get an auto

mobile cheap,” said the elderly board
er, “ but I ’m afraid It might be too 
frisky. I  . would like to own one of 
them if' I <!ould be assured that It 
would not be erratic.”  .

“In. other words, you want a not 
too Jmobile automobile," said th« 
cheerful' idiot.—Indianapolis Press.

■ -k
l o g i c a l  E x p la n a tion .

“ Why; Is it," asked the girl who tries 
to be funny, “ why is it that they al
ways say that a young man pines for 
a woman? Why couldn’t they just 
as well say he oaka for her, for in
stance?"

"Because,"‘growled the old bachelor, 
“because pine is about the softest 
wood there is.” —Tit-Bits.

, Some Good from It. 
Simms—I can’ t imagine why Stutter- 

ton married Miss Strongmind.
Timms—Nor I. However, she’s cur

ing hiin of the stammering Jiabit. 
Simms—You don’t «ayV 
Tiiuio>5—Yes, she doesn’ t give h|m »  

chau&': {o talk at all co w C a th o lio  
Standard and Times,

A Victim o f Haltlinanr.
' “ You should be 1 'high-jiiirided—you 

should elevate yourself,”  said the good 
man, advisedly.

“ Can’t do it,”  was the response.
“ Why not?”
“ Because my wife is forever calling 

me down.”—rYonkers Herald.
Heard at & Ctrarcb Concert.

He—How I envy the man who just 
sang the solo. ,

She—Why, I thought he had an.ex
ceptionally poor voice I 

He—Oh, it isn’t his voice I envy, it’s 
his nerve.—Tit-Bits.

The Trutti-Teller.-
The man who speaks the simple truth 

No doubt Is doing right;
But he wIHBoon ba known, tn sooth. 

As monstrous impolite. 
—Washington Star.

PROPER SORT OF BILL.

Hotel. Guest—Landlord, can you let 
me have my bill this afternoon?

Landlord—Can’t possibly, sir. To
morrow morning, perhaps. My clerk’s 
working at it night and day.—Ally 
Sloper.

The F lr .t .
He—You are the first, girl that I 

have ever loved.
She—-Darling, I believe you 1
He—Heavens! You are the first girl 

that ever told me that!—Judge.
Bccjftnie It'll Nice.

Mammn—Oh, Ethel! . you naughty, 
naughty grfrl. Why do you persist in 
doing things I tell you not to?

Ethel—I s’pect it’s because it's so nice
to do “ don'ts,”  mamma.—N. Y. World.i ' - ~ ____

I'Bilonbteillr. ----------
Doctor—I’m afraid your husband 

doesn’t get enough exercise.
Mrs. De Style—Well, he’ll be exercised 

enough when my dressmaker sends in 
her bill.—Chicago Daily Xew.s_____

A Slanderous Supposition,
Mrs. Tupenny—How can that ed

itor speak of himself as “ we,”  when 
he’s a single man?

TVpcnny—[ don't know, unless he 
lives a double life.—Tnwn Topics.

Queer Pro pi r W e  .
“Bunks it ireadfully narrow-mind

ed."
“He 1b. sh?”
“Yea; when he lends you money he 

never forgets it:”—Chicago Record.

YOST S EXPRESS
Delivers BAGGAGE, FREIGHT, FURNI
TURE, PIANOS, and all kinds of mov* 
abl ffoodfl to any point in Asbury Park, 
Ocean Grove and vicinity at moderate 
prices. Post office address. Look Bos 
018. Asbury Park. Residence and office. 
616 fUwall avenue

HARRY YOBT, Proprietor

C A N D Y
E S C U L E T T S

C U R E  P IL E S
and ail rectal disorders or money refunded 
Pleasant. Not a nhysic. A radical cure;~50c. at 

L. O. GKENELUE, Asbury Park, V. J. 
or ot BTTSDRUG CO.. Phlla P a

BRADLEY BEACH DEPOT.
I .S B I1 R ¥  P A R K  J O U R N A L )

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Papers always on sale. Special rates to newsboys.

NAPH POLAND’S BICTGLB SHOP

M. M. CROSBIE,
Plain and Ornamental

Succeeded by

W H I T T L E  &  G I B S O N .

Tar Paper. Sheathing P ajc;, iv o  and 
Three-ply Boo flag paper.

Swnmerfield Are. end Sailrcad,
' A8BDEY PASK. H.J.

#
^Whatever 
J you want!
 ̂ an ad in the Journal’s ^  

J cent-a-word column i l  
will bring immediate 
results.

try the
cent a word?

COLUMN

BICYCLES
centraThall 

BICYCLE STORE
M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

All tbe Leading Makes of Wheels.
Orient—the leading racer of the world. 
Cleveland—the old favorite.
Si'ilding—equal to the best.
Dayton—ever popular and reliable. 
Barnes )
Sterling J Tried and true.
Oxawford )

Several other m?iJeeg.
Prices from $22 tc 975.

R e p a ir in g , R en tin g , in s t r u c t fn g .
Agents for Bobber Hose and Hats 

and Spalding Sporting Goods.

714 MAT1IS0N AVENUE.

UNDERWOOD 
SPRING WATER

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Thi Finest Table Water How on the Market
It contains no organic matter what
ever, and many troublesome diseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered anywhere by

C. A .  L I S T  & CO.
161 WeBtvood Ave., Long Branch.

Telephone 160-b

H. KOEHLER & CO.’S

Fidelio Beer
Bottled by Steam Process and Guar

anteed to Keep in any Climate.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porters 
and Mineral Waters.

Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

8 . m C H E L S O H N ,
*

P. O. BOX 128, BELMAE,

D. GATES
LICENSED GENERAL

AUCTIONEER
All kinds of mercban.iisa bought for spot 

cash, such as hotel and household furniture., 
Emiie stores bought, including hardware, 

jewelry, groceries or other business.
Chattle mortgages bought or foreclosed. 
Goods sold on commission.

501 M A IN  S T . ,
Cor. Sninmer6eld Avenne,

ASBURY PARE, ff. J.

W I L L I A M  G R IF F IN , J R .
W E S T  W A N A M A S S A

DEALER IN

IMPORTED 3 3E R S
U l THE BESS SRJSHOS OF WINES MU LIQUORS ’

COTTAGB TRADE SOLICITED.
* Asbury Park, N. J.

C. W . SIM O N SO N ,
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Ballantine’s ^ ‘Hger Beers
Bottled by Steam Process and Guaranteed to Keep in any Climate.

Wines, licuors, antf Foreign and Domestic Ales asd f  criers.
■ Goods delivered only on order—free of charge.

Telephone call 67-a. s p r  m d  L M t m  i .  L

V
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REPUBLICAN T IC K E T .

F o r President— W i l l i a m  M c K i n l e y  of Ohio.
F o r  V ice President— T h e o d o r e  R o o s e v e l t  of N ew  Y ork .

F o r  C on gress— B e n ja m in  F. H o w e l l  of New Brunswick. 

F o r  A s s e m b ly — S a m u e l  W .  K i r k b r i d e  of A sb ury  Park, 
W i l l i a m  E .  H y r e s  of Freehold,

C h a r i . e s  R. S n y d e r  of A tlantic Highlands.

Tom orrow  Is your last chance to register. I f  you are not 
registered be sure to register tomorrow.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE.
The .Republican candidate stands for:

1. Prosperity.
2. Patriotism.
3. Duty.
4. Expansion.
5. Sound money.

- 6. Prophesies fulfilled.
7. Promises kept.
8. Mora markets.
9. Payment of debts.

10. Lower Interest.
11. More work. 1
12. Protection.

Tbe Democratic candidate stands for:
I. Calamity.
3. Flag furling.
3. Experiments.
4 Contraction.
5. Free silver.

.,6. F«fW prophesies.
1. Promises made.
8. Fewer markets,
9. Crention of debte. *

10. Higher interest.
II. Lees work. 1
12. Free trade.

  TUe great pledges made in the Republican platform on which McKinley wss
-elected four years ago were: * '
' ' ” 1. To place the gold standard on a firm basis.

2. To reform the damaging Wilson tariff so as to protect American capital
and labor.

3. To reassert the Monroe doctrine to its full extent.
4. To maintain a firm and dignified foreign policy with American control of

the Hawaiian Islands. ^
ALL THESE PLEDGES HAVE BEEN FAITHFULLY FULFILLED.

DUTY DETERMINES DESTINY.
Duty iietermlnes destiny. Destiny 

which resalts from duty performed tpny 
bring anxiety and perils, but never fail
ure aud dishonor. Pursuing duty may 
not always lead by smooth paths. An- 
nother course may look easier and more 
♦ ‘tractive, but pursuing duty for duty,- 
sake is always sure and safe and honora
ble.—William McKinley.

Register tomorrow'

The Bryaaites are in desperate straits

Don't forget that a tried and true man 
Is the man to vote for.

How Tammany would loot the National 
Treasury!

The Democrats are trying to make 
capital out of tbe plunder of a reporter.

Our friends, the enemy, have an adver
tisement in the last column on Che first 
page, _ __________ _

Croker, as minister to St. James, would 
complete our humiliation In the eyes of 
the world. '• - -

The paramount financial issue of Bry
an : How much haB Croker dug up from 
tbe vice of New York?

Remember tbat in voting for candidates 
for the Legislature you are voting for 
United States Senator.

The ■ Boss Political Bandit, of Greater 
NeW York, anti the Bass Revolutionary 
Bandit of the Philippines, are both for 
B r y a n .  ____________

Everywhere the people are reading the 
words alleged to have been spoked by 
Senator Scott. But everywhere, too, the 
people are seeing prosperity. The Dem
ocrats are advertising the words put in 
Scott’s mouth by a reporter and they are 
paying for the advertisements with pros
perity money. But the country is safe. 
The people will be spared misgovern- 
ment and dishonor, as will bo stoutly de
clared on the sixth of November.

• Tbs Jocr&sAr, for local news.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings .of the Various Secret Orders 
in Asburv Park and Vicinity.

The. following secret societies will meet 
this evening:

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, Appleby building, at 8 
o’clock. ,

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, 1. O. O. F., 
Winckler’s Hall, at 8 o’clock.

This is the night for Corinthian Castle’s 
annual smoker, and every member will be 
present to take part in the jollification. 
An entertainment of music and reading will 
take plac« before the pipes and tobacco are 
dealt out. Each member of the castle has 
the privilege of inviting a friend to accom
pany him.

JtSI SOI
To (he Editor of ths Journal :

A few days since two gentlemen, one a 
Democrat of the generations, and the 
other a Republican, were discussing the 
issues involved in the presidential elec
tion.

The Democrat Was stating his difficul
ties under the Sryao movement, which, 
somehow, did not seem to him to have 
much democracy about It. The Republi
can replied that he waa originally, in 
boyhood, a Democrat, as was his father 
before him.

He read De TocquevUle, the greatest 
author oo Democracy the world has 
known, and studied many of the papers 
of Thomas Jefferson. He learned from 
them that Democracy meant “ tbe widest 
possible personal liberty consistent with 
the personal rights o f  everybody else,” and 
everybody.equal - in privilege and protec
tion before the law. He acted with that 
party until It accepted tbe southern sec
tion of the union, which was aristocratic 
lo all Its departments of -both white and 
black as the standard of Its faith and 
practice, when it became necessary to 
look for Democracy somewhere else. 
Eventually he located it In the Republican 
party, where he finds it today. The Oem 
ocrat seemed to find In this a solution of 
hSa difficulties, and closed the conversation 
with the statement tbat as he saw It now 
there wasn’t any Democratic party any 
more; there was nothing but Bryan aad 
he did not count him as a Democrat. 
Just «o i Yours truly,

Ocbas JSrovb.

A POLICY FOR FRAHCE
Waldeck-Rousseau Outlines 

Government Plans.

UKITY THE AIM OF THE CABINET.
C o u n try  S aved  F rom  U n fa  t ln ih e r

T h a n  L ed  T o w a rd  R a in , a *  C la im , 
c d  b y  t b e  O iiim .U lon —‘ ‘Kflnff ’' .  

m en t”  o f  th e  D re y fn *  A ffa ir .
PARIS, Oct. 20.—M. Waldeck-Rous- 

seau yesterday delivered at Toulouse the 
anxiously awaited speech outliuisif, the 
policy and programme of tbe government 
in anticipation of the reassembling‘ of 
parliament. The occasion’ was the Say
ing .of the cornerstone of the new bar
racks there. " ' - '. -

The premier left Paris Saturday. and 
arrived at Toulouse yesterday morning. 
EIo was received-by tlie mayor,-senators 
and deputies of the department and ®th 
er officials. The city was' gayiy decorat
ed, and the populace -cheered M. Wal- 
deck-Kousseaii, although a few dissen
tient voices were heard.

The laying of the . cornerstone took 
place in tho afternoon. M. Waldeck-' 
Itoussbau reserved hits principal effort 
for the banquet whith followed the cere
mony. This was given by the municipal
ity in an ancient Jacobin convent; where 
tne dining-hall'was elaborately decorated 
with the tricolor. Devoting the principal 
part of his speech to answering crit
icisms, he said he had not replied before 
because the cabinet had received the wid
est and clearest mandate, because-it was 
time to act and not to talk and because 
he and his colleagues looked to the' cham
ber of deputies alone for approbation ’ br 
censure of their conduct.

Alluding to the great demonstration of 
mayors in Paris, which he described as 
the “ most striking consecration any re
gime has over received,’ ' he said that 
France had in this way shown how little 
she. was moved by biased accusations 
against the ministry. Referring to the 
support which tbe Socialists had given 
the government, he reniHrked tbat tbe 
government desired the support of "those 
who, Kaviug always served the republic, 
are better entitled to defend her thun 
those who have opposed her.”

Proceeding to sketch the gloomy sit
uation that existed when the cabinet,took 
office—“with agitation . increasing and 
Nationalism engaging it daily battles 
with the police”—he said that to face 
this condition-of-things a sincere con
centration of Republicans was brought 
about, “yet not by conceding to. each 
member of the cabinet something which 
separated him from tbe others, but by 
excluding everything tbat tended to divi
sion and retaining ail- that tended - to 
unity.”

“ It is tfaid," he continued, “ that we 
are leading'the country to ruin, when 
really It would be only an exaggeration 
to say that we hare saved her from 
ruin.” ^

Going on io discuss the government’s 
progMinme, he said it did not include 
collectivism, but that this did not signify 
that the policy-of .Republican union ex
cluded social reforms.' He spoke of the 
success of the government in suppress
ing systematic agitation and street dem
onstrations, adding that the country 
might hope during the present calm to 
see marks of sincere repentance on tho 
part of the anti-Republicans.

Allpding to what'.he;- described ss the 
“ last act of the poignant Dreyf us drama," 
he said that the judgment was given In 
complete independence and that the de
cision-remained respected, but that it 
the same time humanity had found sat
isfaction in a “ measure of clemency that 
has been ratified by the generous heart 
of our great, country which awakens at 
last.”  He a'nnounced thRt he would ask 
the chamber of deputies, as he had al
ready asked the senate, to pass a bill of 
effacement, a “ measure necessary to as
sure definitive appeasement.”

T h e  A n th r a c ite  O u tlook .
PHILADELPHIA, Qct. 20. — The 

Ledger in its coal article today says: 
“The anthracite coal trade is everywhere 
preparing' for the resumption of mining 
this week, and a brisk season at full 
working is anticipated at the mines. It 
will take several days to get everything 
in good moving order; but, once begun, a 
prosperous winter is evidently iu store 
for the anthracite trade. The market is 
quite bare of coal, and there is a rush of 
orders to be filled, so that enormous 
quantities will be sent to market at the 
earliest opportunity, every; available car 
being now sought to send to the break: 
ere. Prices are expected to be fully 
maintained, 'and, while a few operators 
may still stand out, it is probable that 
adjustments will soon be made with 
them, that their collieries will also start 
and full working be universal throughout 
the anthracite fields.”

Poisoned li>- Mistake.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.—Anna Murphy, 

5 years old, is dead at the home of her 
parents, on Charlton street, through nil 
overdose of morphine given by mistake. 
The child was suffering from bronchitis, 
and her mother is also ill of another dis
ease. A physician prescribed for both 
mother and child, and the medicine given 
for the mother contained morphine. The 
mother, being sick in bed. asked the 
washerwoman to give the child tbe medi
cine prescribed for it at stated intervals. 
The woman by mistake gave the little 
one three doses of the prescription in
tended for the mother, in consequence of 
which the child died in spite ot the efforts 
o f the family to remedy the mistake after 
it had been discovered.

V ig o r o u s  P ro s e cu tio n  P rom ised .
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—It is now said 

inJPaterson, N. J., that the present grand 
jury will take up the inquiry into the 
death of Jennie Bosschieter, for whose 
murder McAlister, Death, Campbell and 
Kerr are confined in jail. Whereas 
statements have appeared tending to 
uhotr that there would likely be a delay 
by the authorities, it is now given out 
that the investigation is to be pushed 
vigorously. Dr. Townsend, who refused 
to appear on the.witness stand Saturday,, 
will appear at the inquest- tomorrow 
night.

P ro fe s s o r  M n x-M n ller  Dead,
LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Right Hois. 

Friedrich Max-Muller, corpus professor 
of comparative philology at Oxford uni
versity, died yesterday afternoon. Hin 
disease was an iitfeetiim of thejiver. 
Until ten days ago lie w«k itl,le to con
tinue writing his autobiography, diotatiritf 
to his bon. He was perfectly conscious 
until a short time before he passed away. 
Frequently during his illness dispatches 
ot inquiry were received from Einoeror 
William. •

' Ovepasa'tlici WsSho.
“ It*a the chance of a lifetime,”  orgc<l 

the aCable young- inn a. ' ‘You invent 
tso and yoif can’ t full to make $J0Q os 
this scheme. It’s just like finding 
i»-\ney.”

’•Young feller,”  returned Uncle HI 
ram, as he buttoned- up his coat anc 
felt o f nil his pockets, “ jest you take 
the advice of an old man an’ go  easy 
I’m from the country* an’ Pm jest han 
kerln’ fer a chance to make nosu 
money. I ’m easy,, blit you don't size 
me up right. I'm sort o ’ graspin’ an 
piggish, but I ain’t no overgrown hog 
If you’d jest come to me an’ trlejl t< 
tell me how I could make ten or mebbt 
£0 per cent., like aa not I ’d forked over 
spite o f  all the warnin'® I  got, but 
you’re puttin’ it too strong. I nevei 
knowed anybody who could muk( 
money like that without usin’ a jimmj 
or a sandbag, an* it sort o ’ puts a ret 
sonin' raan»n his guard, Now you jest 
go off into a corner somewhere an'Hi 
tiiat story up, an’ then yon go round 
the block aa* meet tpe.on the next cor 
ner and mebbe you'll get me. I  ain’ i 
ealc’ latin’ to be took in this trip, but J 
ain’t nowise certain of myself, Any 
how. I ’d feel better If I  had a cbttnce 
to'turn down Somethin’ that wasn’t sc 
transparent.” -—Chicago TSmea-Herald

'A n im a ls  mm Bnseoonetent,.
Shepherds and athers who upend 

much time in the open air say that we 
may always know when it will rain 
by watching the ways of animals. Thus, 
if donkeys bray more often than ubuoI. 
or if they hang their ears downward 
and forward and rub against walls 
rain will come on. When eats sneeze 
and when, also, they give up chasing 
their tails, look for raic It will lit; 
rainy If the dog eats grass or 5s drowsy 
and stupid. Expect rain when ahe»p 
turn their backs to the wind and «rh»n 
peacocks squawk a great deal and 
when pigs carry stra’w to  their sties, 
or are very restless and given to much 
grunting, and when the mole throws 
up plenty of soil. Rain will come when 
horse < stretch out their necks , and 
sniff the. air. In districts where bats 
are found it will sain if  they fly Into 
the house or cry much, And should 
oxen lick their forefeet, or turn tip 
their nostrils and sniff the air or lie 
on their right sides we may count con
fidently upon wet weather. — Detroit 
Free Press.

A. H «»r V e r s io n .
The Sunday school teacher waa tell

ing the little boys o f her class about 
tlie beea, and she asked them what 
they knew. ■

“ I know something,”  cried six-year- 
old Charley. /

“ Well, Charley, stand up and tell 
ue what yon’ know about them?”

So Charley stood up and rattled of! 
these lines:

'  H ow  doth the little busy bee 
Delight to bark and bite.

T o  gather honey all the day 
And eat It up a t night.

“ Did your mother teach you that, 
Charley?”  asked the teacher, smil
ing.

“ No, ma’am, but Uncle Arthur did.”  
—Detroit Free Press.

B r a s il 's  C offee  D r in k e r s .
A visitor who recently returned from 

Brazil says that the whole country is 
perpetually intoxicated' by coffee. It 
is brought to  the bedBide the moment 
one awakes and just before sleep, at 
meals and between meals, on going out 
and coming in. Men, women and chil
dren drink it with the same' liberality 
and it iB fed to babies in arms. The ef
fect is apparent in trembling hands, 
twitching eyelids, yellow, dry>kiE and 
a chronic excitability worse than that 
produced by whisky.—N. Y. Time#.

A jn erlen u  C lo ck s  in  China,,
When a, Chinaman is swagger he be

comes possessor of a cheap American 
clock. These alarm clocks have found 
their way into every city aad town in 
the empire. There is nothing the 
celestial is so proud o f as hia alarm 
clock. I f  you take up a dozen photo
graphs o f Chinese you will see that 
they always have the little clock on the 
table at their elbow.—Kansas City 
Star.

W o lf -D o g s  I s  V ir g in ia .
Scores of sheep and dogs have been 

killed recently on the borders o f Vir
ginia and South Carolina by animals 
which seem to be half dog and half 
wolf. In former days Wolves were 
very numerous in that section, and it 
may be tfcafr the present-day maraud
ers are descendants of that race, 
crossed with stray dogs.—-Chicago 
Chronicle.

R earnlar M lld .L a rk a .
Captain of A e  “ Deweys’ ’—Hadn't 

we better poa'pofte de gains on ac
count uv rain?

Captain ot the “ Giantlets” —Not on 
yer lifel I ’ve bin pructicjn’ me team 
on rainy days fer.de past mont’, ex
pectin' sich a snap as dis. Play ball 
er forfeit de game!— Puck.

' U w i»

H n tara l P r o g r e s s io n .
Mr. Shallow—What queer notions 

children get sometimes, to be sure. 
There’s my son Freddie, for-instances 
be has an almost unconquerable desire 
to become a cowboy.

Mrs. Callow—Nothing so very strange 
about that; I have often Ward you 
say he waa a great calf.^~-Boston Cou
rier.

Sksan Ijat alS lefcteg ©iifSnriitet bie 
Sruftfrage ang«fd?nitten; naiiitlid) 
audj toieber ofne bie Scnfequengen, 
rtjtldje ba8 § tte m j«r tn  btcfft 
fiir tljn fyatien lonitte.. au Jjebenfen. 
SHfo $rt)an fag! bie SBsmofraten jtnb 
fmdjtbar bittere SEtuftfeinbe unb er 
tietjidjert Sjocfc unb tJjeuet, 'jafe blefj 
Btijan unb feme Semo!rat«n bieSruftS 
au3 bem SOQeg fdjaffen merben. SRun 
fjfcifjt e8 in ben @<$riften, »eld)ei8 rt)an 
fo oft. oitirt, „Sj[tt Hjien gtii<f)ten foflt 
tfjt fte erlennetv’ —  ® el$e§  ftnb nun 
tye bie bie ©emofratie in bic=
fer SXruflfrage gegetitgt Ijat? —  23it 
leollen f)itt gum attgemeinen ©aubium 
ba§ ijeudjlettfdje un^ serfogene ©ebalj= 
ten bet ©emotraten in bet Sruftfwjg* 
furj beleucfyitn. —  © a  bie ,bie§6e3iig= 
Hdjen (Sntfdjeibungen bet „Uniteb 
States ©upreme Sourt", fees l)bdfjften 
OeridjtS faeS £anbe§ beuilicfj jeigten, 
bag ben SEruftS unter ber jejjigen ^af« 
fung ber Seteinigten ©taaien JRonfti= 
tution nidjt beijufommen ift, mar man 
hn ganjen Canbe bet ?tnfu^i, baft blog 
ein IxaftigtS Slmenbement ju t 
ftituiion bie $tuft§ unter bie SiontroIIt 
be8 SongrejfeS bringen fonnte.

Obmoljl nun bie ©emolraien feii 
Sfafjren bie Sruftfra je n a$  edjter SDe* 
magogenarf p  2Tgitation§3toed(en 
warm ^ielten, aber fiei ,2 eibe n ie.au^ 
nut einen praltifc^en Setfuc^ jur SIt* 
!am|)fung b«8 „2ruftilbelS" marten, 
follien fie eine ©elegen^eit -er^alten, 
3farbe p  fiefennen. 6 ine bom lefeten. 
^ongrefe errtannte, bie§fiegUgIic^ellom« 
miffion 'djlug nad  ̂ retflic^er lieberle* 
gung u n i Confutation mit ben Be|ien 
Sle^tSgele^rten fo!genbe8 toirlfameS 
©efe| ju t ®e!ampfung fees XruftS bor: 

'-See. 1. QJtte Qtutorltat, tnelc^e burd^ 
blefen ©efefj » Strtilel uetlie^en mirb, 
foB fid̂  auf.atte bie Uttft^iebenen ®taa« 
ten, SEeiritorien, bem ©iftrict Sotum» 
6ta unb allem Serritorium untec ber 
@ouberanitat unb ber 3uti3bfction 
ber SDereinigten @taaten erftreden.

@ec„ 2 . © e r J l o n g r e f j  f o i l  
b i e S K a ( ^ t ^ a 6 e n : a ; r u f t 8, 2 R o *  
n o p o l e  u n . b S o m b i n a t i o n e n  
—  o b  f i e u n t e t  be  r e f o r m  B o n  
S Q e r b m b u n g e n ,  E o  r p o r  a « 
t i o n  e n n be  r u n t e r  a n b e r e r  
3 f o r m e y i f l i r e i t  —  s u  r e g u *  
I i e r e n ,  c o n t r o 1 1 i r e n ,  o b e t
a u f  j u r S f e n .    '    _ V-

Sec, 31 25er ftongreg foil bie Wlaijt 
fysben, bie ffleftimmungen' biefeS 2trti« 
teI3 a m ^  meitere geeignete ©efefee p  
erghJtngen.

©iefeS ©efefe ift Hat Beftimmt, auf 
bie tjodjften rlc^terti§en ©ntfi^eibun* 
gen gegriinbet unb ^atte —  toenn an= 
genommen —  bie SrujtS unter bte<5on= 
troBe be8 Slongteffeg gebrac^t 2Die 
©emotraten fatten nun eine ©etegeii* 
§eit i^re langjd^rigen SBerfpred^ungen 
eingulofen. 2tJ§ eB aber am 1 . 3 uni 
1900 im -ftcngrefj ju t Qlbftimmuna 
(am, ba fjaben bon ben 154 SRepublifa= 
nern aBe, bis auf bier, f ii t  bie iRegu? 
Iirung ber S ru fli unb al £ € S  e m o= 
1 1 a i e n, m i t  S t u S n a ^ m e  b u n  
n u r f i i n f . g e g e n e i n e S R e g u I i *  
r u n g  b e r  % r u f l 8 g e f t i m  mt ,  

© a  eine groeibrittef * SKajoritat, 
alfo 188 ©timmen, erforberlit^ .t>a= 
ren,. urn bag Mntitruftgefefe butd^p= 
bringen, unb bie SRepublifanet 150 
©timmen bafiir abgaben, fo p tien  
bloS 38 ©emolraten gegen btefelben 
Srufta i§re Stimmen abgeben miiffen, 
bie fte fo fe^r berbammen, unb bie erfte 
SJtefdje in bie Sru fti toare gefdjoffen 
getijefen. SIber unter ben 135 ©emo» 
fraten im ^ongrefe, fcsren feine 38 gu 
ftnben, bie SKann’S genug getoefen Wii* 
ten, um al§ e^rlid^e SOoItSbertreter 
aBorte burc^ t^re SE^aten $u £elrafti= 
flen.

SBatum ^at SBrtjan ttldEjt, mte beim 
i5frieben§certrag, feinen ginftufj aud  ̂
auf »enigflen| 38 bemo!ratifdi« Ron* 
gtefeleute ju  ©unften eineS Slntitruft^ 
gefe|e§ auSgeiibt? Jja.matum? ■ £ien 
Srtjan rtitb barauf nie mit einer bi* 
reften Stntmort ^erauSriidfen; baS 
§i5c^fte hwS bon i^m in biefet aegis* 
fjung ertoartet loerben (ann, iff eine 
©egenfrage nad  ̂ ed t̂es SBinfetabbofa* 
ten SBanier. ©arum moBen loir, 6i8 
§err SSr^an feine beffere Slntmori ba= 
rauf giebl, anne^men, baft es i^m eben* 
fo toenig um eine Selampfung bet 
S r u p ,  koie um itgenb ein anbereS 
fJJrincip gu t^un ift, au|er bieBeid|i beS 
©ilberfdbminbeli, mit bem er feinen 
©itberfreunben in ber ffleraubung ber 
SStbeiiet unb fleinen Ceute um bie 
©iilfte iljter Etfpatniffe be^ilftid^ gu 
fein berfud^i. ^Princip ijt bei Stlian'fl 
Ranbibatur fd^on me^r —  SBumpi^!—  

©«8 iJJaramouflt = Sffue iP bei 
SBrijan bie grgatterung ber 200,000 
©oHariJ b<S bterjaljrigen fptaftbent* 
idjaftS ? ®tf)alkS unb aBeS JTnbere —  
iRebenfad^e. “ T o  d ie  f o r  p r in c ip le  
is  a ll R o t ! ”  §at SrijanS E^ampion 
©abib © . SRofe in 5tattfa§ Siti) gefagt, 
unb 8 ri;an ^at bem nie miberfprod^n.

CEQT Q raORD C0LBC3Q.
ACvcnfjomonta t/m  bo laoortod aador 

tMo hood for ono csnt a word oacU insoxtion. 
For qnlo!: results it ia Uio chsapont aad 
most offcotlvo mothod Known.

T O R  BAX.E.

If you have a house or lot, a cow, a horse 
or something eien you don’t want, advertise 
it in the Jocbnal’r oent-a-word column.

FOE SALIC, baby eoaah in good condition. Prico$8. Call JoCBKAbtifllco. 325tf

TO LET.
If you have a house or bartt to let, or 

have a vacant store without a tenant, ad
vertise it. iu tho J ournal's cent-a-word 
column.

TO LET, ten room cottage witli all moderu 
improvemor' . conveniently sitnotea io nalghborhood. Box X00, Long Branoh. 330-tf

TO LKT. etablo with two stalls Inquire it JotraN«L offico. asatf

H E L P  W A N T E D .

I f  your cook leaves you, or you ' want a 
nurse, a clerk, or any other sort o i  help, ad
vertise it in th$ J ournai.’s cent-a-word 
column.

WANTBD, near and InteUigoot boy« to eoU 
and deliver the Oat Jtit-iiN'A;, Begtilarssiaty 
and psrmanent posiilon—ss  honr t- wosrk melt 
da- Apply at ollfc 386tf

W orse Than Bptrlta.
There came a series o f sharp raps. 

The medium dropped the black cloth 
and trembled.

“ Brace up!”  said the assistant; “ you 
are Hot afraid of spooks.”

“ No, but that Is the Installment 
man.” —Chicago Daily News.

U n d e A llen .
, “ Never,” ’ counseled Uncle Alien^ 

Sparks, “ look at a gift cheese through 
the microscope,"—Chicago Tribune.

R e s ig n a t io n .
Resignation is a good saucs fo i  *4* 

,*crslty.—Chicago Daily New*. ..  »

•pUolIt (D ud) fa t t f lm  la fY ett?

SBer<J)en ^citte eS benn, ?ine 
Srijan * Stbminiftration gu ermii^Un, 
loenn bie ftanbibaten bot bet 
fd)otx fagen: „Obioofii toir fiir grei* 
filber = spriigung berpflic^tet ftnb, fo 
braud^t %f)t bod  ̂ feine Slngfi gu ^aben, 
baft tuir bi?felbe einfubren!" ^ann eg 
et»a§- £arf)crIicf)ere.S geben? • ©ie ©e= 
mofraten geffe^er. bamit ju , baft e§ 
i^nen mit ilfter spiatform nidjt' etnft 
Ijl,' fonberr. ba| serin ©ilberpf&n^e 
bloS auf ben ©iimmenfajtg, bet ©um* 
men beredfjnet ift;

 a m u a i Q K  w a n t e d .
If you are out of work or want to change 

your present situation, a ceat-a-wonS in the 
Journal will bring Immediate results,

M X S C E IX A H E O m
This coveni m multitude of wants, but_ 

whatever you want, immediaie recults will’  
be brought by the JoiJUHfAl.'s cent a ord 
column.

CALIFORNIA PEIVET for fcedjre«s, 83.00 
handred. Ileites planted. Bose at Bh»n>n, 
targe bashes. Hhn Trees, Vine* Atlantis 
Coast Suraory, J H. Cornell, proprietor. Office 
603 Fourth &ieaae, Asbnry Park, N, J,

358-4-7-8
BOARD i t  the Plerrepoat Comfortable 

rooms. Reasonable terms. A. W. Ke sey.
PLVNO. ISSTRCCTION. terms moderate. 

Wrn E, Alistrom, Library Bailding, Broadway, 
Long Branch. '___________________  330 tf.

CASPKT WEVVlNO. ^alholland Brothors 
Grand avenne. Long Branch. 380 tf.

M O N E T  TO  LO A N .
Lawyers and Brokers who have ni vasy to 

loan will find many gout investors if they 
advertise the fuct in tlie J o u bn al 's oent-a- 
word uoliKuu.

MOMBV TO LOAN oo ?in»t bond anfl mort- 
gage. Apply to ihomas P MoXenUR, Attorney 
at Law, Cttisena’ Bank Bnildingi Long Branch.

386 tf.

IPrtifeasional.

rvR. U. W. SHAPrO,
"  Physldan and Bos-geor,,

535 Lahfi Avenne, Arbm Park, N. J. 
Office Botus—8 to O a.ui, 1 to 3 aad 7 to 8 p.ou

r|B. QKO. F. W1LBDB,
"  Phyaleian and Surgeon,
8,W. cor. Qrand and Asbury avea., Asbnry Park.
At s. mm-roH, d.d.s. i. a, bdhiok, imm
gORTON BBOf HEB8,

DENTISTS,
638 t e k m i o  Avesne. Atbury Park. 

Baadouine BaUdlcg. 3, W. Cor, Bnwdway ana 
38th Street, New York 

New York office closed from May nntU October,

DR B, F. DORAN,
DENTIST,

715 Mattison v  Winckler Bailding, 
Asbnry Park. N. 3.

£JEAN THOMPSON,
STKNOSEAPHKK AND TYPEWRITER. 

Office.lOOS MaisStwet, Aabnry Park, N .J, 
Bfcsiiloi-.-;:. 04S. Main Street, Ocean Grove, N.

LAW OWnCBS.
QLAUDB V. GOERIN ,|

Transacts general logal bnsiness. !
Blaster and Solicitor in Chancery. !
Notary Public, .. Boom* 0 and » ,

Appleby BaUding, Aabnry Park,
rtHARLES B. COOK, 
v  ATTOBNKY- AT-LAW,
Master in Cbanosry. Bapreme Court, Examiner. 

PsSirtlM in V, 8. Coor»,_ ,
Rooms 10 and 11, Monmcoth Bnuding.

i. r .K A w n m  ~  g«A»Bmn»aiiB,
I^AWKINS A DURAND. .'j

CODNBK IA)E3-AT-t.AW, , ;i
CsJCeas—Asbnry Pari and Ocean Gtove Bai k 

tesM iss M»*>»8t.ar(itM»ttiiisni». tehnrr P«rk

F o n d n e ss  f o r  K o n t y .  *1
“ Americans pre acctflw of en on- 

due fondness for money,”  *aid on# 
of them who had just returned from 
Europe, “ and if that charge is' true 
they certninly deserve a great deal of 
credit for talking about the subject 
lese than the people of any other na* 
tion. In my travels abroad I came 
Into contact with many nationalities 
and of all these none discussed , the 
question o f  money so little a# the
ii.merieans, I found that French and 
Germans would ask me the price o f vari
ous articles with the greatest frank
ness and -evidently it did not strike 
them as at all peculiar that men were 
not In the habit o f being asked how 
much they had paid for their hats 
end coats.-r-N, Y. Sun,

D s a | tr o n >  G ron n d .
“ PshawI”  said the-boy, who was 

looking at an ancient map; “ it wasn’t ; 
so far from  Dan to BeerBheba.”  

“Jam&s,”  said his maiden aunt,' “ that 
sounds dangerously like heresy.”— 
Puck.

B lo y e le s  Used In Beatlngr.
The sultan of Johore has adopted »  

new and very modern method o f tiger 
hunting. Some time back hC shot a 
tiger which was driven out o f  the 
jungle by the aid of cyclist trackers.— 
Detroit Free Press,

T h e  ^Beal F lo w e r y  K in g d o m ,'
Flowers bloom in the Sandwich is

lands all the year round; therefore it is 
believed that this country ia more de-- 
eervlng than Japan-of the title o f 
“ Flowery Kingdom.”—-Albany Argus.

Sn aplelon . ^
Suspect not a friend’s -words, b u t .  

father his meaning,—Chicago Baily * 
News.
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BOERS AGGRESSIVE
Oapo Pplloe Suffer Heavy Loss 

Near Hoopatad.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND STILL IN FIELD.

l o r d  R o b e r ta  R e p o rta  M any Kb * » b ®- 
m en ta—At l* h lllp p o lla  th e  B r it -  

la b  d a r r la o n  W aa  O v e rp o w 
e r e d  b y  I 'r u s b e r jr .

LONDON, Oct. 29.~Accordlng to i  dls- 
patch from Capa Town to The Dally 
Mall a force of Boers attacked and Bur- 
rounded a patrol of Cape police with a 

• convoy near Hoopatad, Orange Rivet 
Colony, last Weduesday, anil a sharp 
fight ensued,

The- police,”  says the correspondent, 
“ were compelled to abandon two Maxim*. 
Ultimately re-enforced by the yeomanry, 
they succeeded in getting away with the 
convoy, but they lost 7 killed, 11 wound- 
sd and IS captured. The colonials were 
outnumbered ten to one, and the engage
ment lasted for two hours.

“The' Boers have 15,00ft men in the 
field, nearly half of whom are In Orabge 
Hive: Colony. These are divided into 
commandoes of some 800 each, but are 
capable t>f combination for large opera
tions.*- -

The war office hag received the follow
ing dispatch from Lord Roberts:

“ Barton’s losses) Thursday and addi
tional «asuoltles were a' captain fid 12  
men killed find 8 \fficert an«3 ?5 men 
“wundedL TIiA Boers had 24 killed and 
19 wounded. Three Boers who held up 
their hands in token of surrender and 
then fired oa our mea were captured and 
tried by court martial. I have confirmed 
the fieath sentence imposed on them.

“Methuen has dispersed the Boers near 
Zeerust. They had six casualties, and 
we took 28 prisoners. Our casualties 
were six wounded.

“ Kitchener has made a night march 
and captured a Boer laager near Kruger- 
poort.

“The Boere occupied Philippolis a few 
days ago. The little garrison Jield out 
piuclcily, and’ 9 were killed and 1 1  wound
ed before they w-erereiieveii As tbe en1 
try into the town was effected by the 
treachery of some of the inhabitants X 
have directed Kelly-Kenny to send the 
persons' implicated in this out of the. 
country. . . ■. ..1

“ Lieutenant Chapman- and 50 cavalry
men were ambushed between Springfon- 
tein and Phillppolis. Seven escaped.”

lii another dispatch Lord Roberts de
scribes the ceremony of proclaiming the 
annexation of the Transvaal, which he 
aays w « b carried out most successfully. 
The royal standard was hoisted, the 
grenadier guards presented arms, while 
the massed bands played the national an
them, A  salute ot 21 guns wax fired se 
the standard was hoisted. Afterward 
seven Victoria cronees were presented, 
and 8,200 troops marched past. These 
included Canadians, New Zealanders and 
a detachment of the Royal Scottish fu
siliers which was in .Pretoria when the 
British 8a# was hauled d«>wq ia 1881.

Sir Godfrey Lagdeu, British resident 
commissioner in Basutdiand, and, a num
ber of Basuto chiefs were present daring 
the ceremony. The 'Bjasutos were much 
topwssed and sent expressions of their 
loyalty to the queen.

Lord Roberts adds that General Barton 
isaa scattered General De Wet’s -force at 
Frederickatad. The-British has! three 
officers wounded,
SCrw&er W ill  Appeal to tbe Powers.

BRUSSELfe, Oct. 29.—The Transvaal 
agency announces that Mr. Kruger will 
arrive at Marseilles on the Dutch cruis
er Gelderland Nov. 11 or 12. Hi; will 
have apartment!; at the Grand Hotel de 
Noailles, where he ■sill receive several 
French, Dutch and Belgian delegations, 
Mr. Kruger will proceed to Tbe Hague 
without stopping at Paris, and after ex
pressing his thanks to Queen Wilbelmina 
for Dutch hospitality on board she Gel
derland he will appeal to the powers co 
intervene ia the South African settle
ment on the basis of article 3 ot The 
Hague convention.

A Cave Dlaeovered.
SYRACUSE, Oct. 29.—P. M. Heifer 

ttnd E. A'. Holmes, Syracuse university 
students, discovered a cave near James- 
vlUe, this county Friday. They crawled 
into it, and, finding a passage leading 
downward, 1 they entered that also and 
soon were in a second eave. Another 
passage leading downward was entered, 
and the boys found themselves in a third 
cavern. They had only a few matches 
and when they . tried to retraee their 
steps could not locate the opening. Aft
er searching for snore than two hours 
they found a small hole in the. roof of the 
cave. 8 y-alternately standing upon each 
other's, shoulders they managed to dig 
away the rock', and craw;!, up into the 
cave by which they entered; finally reach
ing the open air. An exploring expedi 
tion will soon be organized.

P oatofB ee C le rk *  J s l i i  U n ion .
CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Postofik-e clerks 

of Chicago have entered the ranks of the 
trades unionists. The clerks have affili
ates! themselves with the American Fed- 
«ration of Labor, and the new organize - 
tion will be known as the Chicago Post- 
office Clerks’  anion. It Is claimed that 
practically si! the 1,400 . postpfflce em
ployees in Chicago are includod in the 
move. Foremost among tbe objects for 
which the new union Is to strive will be 
the adoption of the eight hour work day 
for letter carriers in Chicago and 
throughout the country. *

T b e  P rea ld en t ’ a B o n d a r .
CANTON, O., Oct. 20.—President Mc

Kinley went to. church. yesterday morn
ing. Captain McWilliams accompanied 
him. Later the president uod Mrs. Mc
Kinley and Captain and Mrs. McWil
liams went to the country home of Mrs, 
Marie S. Saxton, west of the city, for 
lunch. A few sotlal callers were receiv
ed during tbe day and evening, and an 
impromptu delegation called composed 
of about a score of commercial travelers 
who chanced to meet at a hotel and de
cided to call on the president. Eleven 
different states were represented In the 
party. ■

ChlcOKO'a H orae S h o w  Opena, 
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—The final touches 

in the decoration of the Coliseum had 
been given and .■evurythiuj way ready 
for the opening of the horse show today, 
which promised to. surpass anythiug of 
Its kind ever held in Chicago. A prc- 

, miuiri of M a seat lias been paid by more 
than 0,000 purchasers. A. number ot late 
arrivals offered double prices for boxes, 
but were unable to secure a single on#, 
as everything had been sold at a large 
crenUsm aver a week ago,

A NOTABLE DEDICATION.
Ctet&©£ljrfcS1 o t  St, J oh n  th e  B a p tio i 

O p en e d  Ma S avan n a h , 1
SAVANNAH, Oct. 20.—Yesterday, op 

on the f£ast <lay of St. Simon and St 
Jude, '.he magnificent cathedral ot St 
John the Baptist who dedicated by Mgr, 
Sebastian Martinelii, delegate of the 
pope to the United .States, assisted by 
some 50 priests, Including 10 bishops.

Mgr. Martinelii war- the celebrant of 
the mass, assisted by Vicar Genera! Ba
tin of Atlanta, Rev. Dr. Brannen of New 

.York, Rev, Dr. Rooker of Washington, 
secretary to Archbishop Mnrtinclll, and 
Rev. Dr. Flynn of Morristown, N. J. 
The weather was perfcct, and the serv
ices were attended by ah Immense 
throng, '

The ceremony of dedication itself did 
not occupy more than half to three-quar- 
ters of an hour. The pontifical high mass 
which followed. was of greater length 
and was Interspersed with elaborate mu
sic by the choir.

The exercises Were eonclndcd with the 
sermon by Rev. William O’Brien Par
do w, S. J., of Washington. . Dr. Pardow 
is the ex-provincial of the Jesuits in this 
province and is now connected with St. 
Aloysius church In Washington.

After the conclusion of the service the 
visiting prelates proceeded to the De 
Soto hotel, where they partook of an 
elaborate dinner tendered by the* local 

.entertainment committee In honor of 
Mgr. Martinelii.

At the vesper service at 8 o’clock 
Bishop Leo Haid of North Carolina 
preached, and an elaborate musical pro
gramme was rendered by the choir.

Apart from the dedication of the cathe
dral, the celebration was remarkable as 
marking the fifth anniversary of the 
foundation of the diocese of Savannah.

The tse if cathedral, built upon the 
rains of the cathedral begun by Bishop 
Pewico In 1873, dedicated by Bishop 
Cross In 1870 and destroyed- by fire two 
years ago, is probably the handsomest 
specimen o f  Gothic architecture in the 
south. The transept has? a depth of 
about 100 feet by a width ot 80 feet. 
The aisles are laid with encaustic tiling 
while the spaces between front pews and 
the sanctuary and ia the rear of the pews 
are- laid with marble tiling. The walls 
of the building are of a deep buffi color, 
while the celling is of a bright cream 
color, the effect of which ia greatly en
hanced, by the Ivory tone of the branch
ing arches. The wainscoting around the 
walja is of marble. The building is light
ed throughout' with both gas and elec
tricity.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
The torrential rains in the coast coun

try of Guadalajara, Mexico, have caused 
widespread damage.

Ail wlae merchant!: eyre that the 
JfreacSx vintage of 1900 la the biggest and 
best for many years.

Comte Cahen d’Anvers, a Well known 
figure in. Parisian society, was killed in 
an automobile accident.

In a collision on the Transcasplae 
railroad between Ba(onm and Tifii# 8 
persons were killed and, 20 injured.

London dispatches u-.i ' that William 
Waldorf Aster had donated £10,000 to 
the Cambridge university benefaction 
fond.

George W. W . Blake, Democratic can
didate for the legislature, f.eil dead from 
heart disease Just as he Jiad finished a 
speech at Dana, nis.

NEWSIEST (BITS 
'' IWllflESTATE

WSiat is Happeoiasi From Oey 
to Day in New Jersey 

Towns.
Christian Science Is assigned as the prl 

macy cause for tbo breaking up of the 
home of P. Bradley Martin, a Warren 
county farmer, living in Paulina. In a 
report filed in Chancery it Is recommend
ed that Mr. Martin be granted a divorce 
from his wife on the ground of desertion, 
Mrs. Martin forsook her pome because 
she wanted to be a missionary of tbe cult 
mentioned and “ilvo like a lady.”

Rev. Isaac N. Pbelpgj Of Elizabeth has. 
beep appointed by Bishop Scarborough a 
missionary, in charge of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church.of tbe Advent, in Cape 
May. He assumed charge yesterday.. . ■ • 

Edwtird F. Phelan, one of the.wealth
iest residents of Summit, committed sui
cide at his home Saturday. A razor was 
hia weapon.

Her Most Gracious Mijesty Lavlnla I, 
Queen of toe Holland Dames (whoever 
tiit«y are) Gkarid Chamoinesse (whatever 
that is) of th\> Order of St. Baldwin of 
Jerusalem, was in Jersey City yesterday 
and graciously announced that in a few 
days she will open a parcels express office 
and incorporate an ’ agency for matters 
theatrical and musical. , .

.Mice and matches started a fire in fh • 
chamois factory of C. Cbapot & Sons, in 
Pjalnfield Saturday morning. , It was sup 
poaed that the flr.moe had been extin
guished, but yesterday they broke out 
again, nod the factory and drying shed* 
were destroyed, Involving a loss of near! 
$7*,000. The insurance will amoynrtn 
160,000.

Diphtheria has broken oat In the fami
lies of the coachman and gardener of ex- 
Mayor John Rankin of Elizabeth, Seven 
of the ten children of tbe two families are 
afflicted with the malady, which is said 
to be of a severe.type,

Tbe boards of health of Montclair and 
Bloomfield are alarmed by the many cases 
o f glanders that, have made their appear
ance among horses. During the last three 
weeks ten horses have been killed, atid 
there are many others at present quaran - 
t ned, awaiting developments.

Neil R. McLeod of Montclair, whose 
wife disappeared on Friday, has not as 
yet received any direct clew to aid in. 
tracing her.

EXPECT TO CARRY NEW JERSEY*

O v ex  T w en ty M illion* ot Gold.
SEATTLE,. Wash., .Oct. 29.—A total of 

$30,100,687- worth, o f gold dust and bul
lion has beea received at the Seattle as
say office during the present year. Fol
lowing ‘ are official figures showing the 
amount of gold dust and bullion received 
between Jan. 1 and Oct. 4, 1900; Num
ber of deposits, 8,028; ounces of gold and 
bullion, 1,248,163; from Capo Nome, $2,- 
710,427; other Alaskan points, $462,893; 
total from Alaska, $3,173,320; from Brit-. 
Ish Columbia (Atiin), $493,110; Yukoa 
district I Klondike), *10,374,488: Wash
ington, Oregon, Idaho and foreign gold 
coin, $125,762. Since Oct, 24 the office 
has received an additional $150,000 from 
Nome and $50,000 from other points. 
The probabilities are that before tie  eca 
son closes Nome will have furnished $5,- 
000,000,

Four o t  a  Family Drowned.
POUT CLINTON, 0., Oct. 29—A 

quadruple drowning occurred near Pias- 
'ter Bed, on Sandusky bay, eight miles 
east of here, yesterday afternoon. The 
drowned were the children of William 
Stark. Mr. Stark and the children went 
for a boat ride. On returning to shore 
the. boat became fouled in a fish pound net, 
and the oarsman could neither forge the 
boat ahead nor go back. The children be
came frightened, and, leaning over the I 
side of the small craft, it capsized, re- ‘ 
suiting In the four deaths. Mr. Stark 
came here from Toledo three weeks ago. 
He then had a family of a wife and teu 
children. Last wfeek Harvey, aged 4, 
died, and the week before another child, 
aged 3 months, also died,

Auatralla Sboyal to Great Britain.
SYDNEY, Oct. 29.—Mr. William John 

Lyn<\ premier and treasurer of New 
South Wales, during a speech at tho 
opening of a German fete here said: 
•The temper of the Australian people 
was never so affectionate toward tho 
mother country as it is bow . Thu war 
in South Africa ;-,ii».-producei a patriotic 
bond which should last eternally. St has 
IS«eB gaggested locally that her majesty 
should assume the title of queen of Aus
tralia. To roc it seems a good proposal. 
Indeed, I think her majesty might well 
be approached with a view to her as
sumption of the title ot empress of the 
iBHtish empire, thus embracing all tbe 
colonies and dependencies.” .

Secretary Devereux Confident That His 
Royal Highness Bryan Will Win Oat,

The Democratic State Committee Is 
much pleased with the tour of New Jer
sey by Bryan. Secretary William K. 
Devereux has gtv^n out the following 
statement: v

“Tbe reports we have received from tb* 
various Democratic organizations in the 
towns and cities through which Mr. Bryan 
passed on Thursday aud, Friday indicate 
that his speeches have had a wonderful 
eSect. , They have dispelled what little 
apathy there waa remaining among the 
Democrats, and have infused fresh eu 
tbuslasm into the campaign from one end 
ot the state to the other.

‘ Tbe state committee, on the basis of 
the latest reports, looks forward with fresh 
hopes and expects New Jersey to go Dem
ocratic on November 0.”

Troopers Active.
The B. F. Howell Troopers, which 

organized last Thursday night, will meet 
to norrow evening In the rooms of the 
Young Men’s Republican Club. Arrange
ments will then be made for participating 
in the parade on Thursday night. Ou 
Wednesday evenjng tne troopers wiil 
escort Messrs. Keator, GlflUrd; Appleby 
aud Winsor to Belmar.

Rooaevelt’a .Qnlet Day.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y„ Oct. 29.-Gov- 

crnor Roosevelt spent Sunday very quiet
ly here, taking a long drive with Mrs. 
Koosevelt durlug the day and going to the 
Episcopal church jn the evening. He 
said, “ Mrs, Ropaevclt and I ate lunch iu 
tho woods, aud It was an ideal day for 
i t ”  The tjip today includes but three 
stops—Cortland,, where tho party stays 
for one hour; Ithaca, where n three hours' 
stop will be made, and Elmira, where tho 
party^stays for the night.

French Bark Lost.
LONDON, Oct. 21).~Thc British «hip 

Mnxwell, Captain Davies, from Iquique, 
has; landed at Dover the crew of the 
French bark Bretagne, .Captain Ouilion, 
which' galled from Antwerp April 3 for 
San Francisco. men were picked up 
after they had abandoned their vessel off 
Cape Horn on Aug. 10, with loss of rud- 
det and'alt sails. :

W ea th er Probabtlltiea.
Partly cloudy, followed by rain; fresh 

northeasterly winds. , .

New Jersey Baptists.
The New Jersey Baptists will hold 

their annual convention, the seventy-first, 
its Atlantic City, beginning this afternoon, 
when the pastors will have their confer
ence. The convention will meet Tuesday 
and have morning, afternoon and night 
sessions. The Education Society will 
meet Wednesday, and oc Thursday, the 
closing, day, the B. Y. P. U. o f New Jer
sey will meet.

S. $. League,
Another meeting of the Good Govern

ment League of Neptune Township will 
be held tonight In tbe West Grove Metho
dist Oharch. It is expected that tbe com
mittee appointed to report on the qualifica
tions of the several candidates will be 
ready to report.

Alleged Dive Keeper Apprehended,
Thomas Forbes waa tskerj to Freehold 

tbls morning by Constable Hobbert;v He 
will be arraigned today on an indictment 
charging' him wilt keeping a disorderly 
house in West Park. ......

A rid hot argument over politics, in 
which the lie was passed, attracted s. laige 
crowd of people to a public place in Mat* 
lison avenue last night; When matters 
lojked threatening friends of the principals 
interfered.

. You won’t get ail the fresh local ne»a 
unless you read the Journal every even 
ing. Carriers will deliver the paper at your 
door lor six cents a week.

, ..v— You prosper if yoa print, providing the 
.. pilnting is executed at Tojs Journal officer2Z 1M  . -:

€fe-? ReiiaNe SJwp Monday, OcH. zp '

R o m e  B ro u g h t H o m e  
fo r Y o u r  A d m ira tio n *

“ T h e  Reliable S h o p ”  is like the old Roman treasure houses in 
the A ugustus and 1 rojan centuries, when all the beauties of art 

, poured into them exactly as the wealth of. the M editerranean 
'i> world gathered there. T hink of finding in classical design an 

Italian Renaissance chair, or. pure P’ rench chairs and cabinets, 
bureaux, dressing tables, toilet glasses, all perfectly correct 
design and price because they are sold at “ T h e  Reliable Shop.

'  '____________  4 _________  ' ______ i__
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U M V B ‘ »»*rO III S u c c e s s o r  t o  
W .  W .  D A V I S III Cookman $ fjrand J \ m m  

Jls&urv ParR, n . 3.
furniture and fitments.

C A R L O A D  O F
f

Acorn Stoves * Ranges
T o  b e  S o ld  at L ow  P rices at

Crosbie’s, 508 Main Street.
I have just received a full Carload of the above

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
of different kinds, which will speak for themselves. O v e r  1,000,000 in  U se .

The public is well aware that goods bought right w ill’ sell themselves. I bought these Stoves 
of Rathbone, Sard  &  Co., of Albany, N. Y ., who has given me a positive guarantee with, 
each and every  stove that they will do the work they are represented to do. I bought them 
before the 1a&t advance in price and will sell them at the present wholesale prices. I do not 
have to cut prices, 1 can sell you a stove at a price such as the small dealers would have to 

pay for them.

M. M. CROSBIE.

™ , , AMERICA ADOPTS AIRSHIP ENTHUSIASM FROM EUROPE]. '|<
The aerial fever rampant in France and England apidiy is extending over this country, and sooa will fta 

gs virulent here as it is across the Atlantic. Here ia & pit ture ©f Mons. De Santos-Duicont’a marvelous navlgatto 
feUswn, which he ia to enter In an approaching contest twitb the airship ot Mona. ffimln-Bousson in a  aca 
around the Eiffel T ow er.. t a 4

He Staid  at H om e.
A Bristol mnnvbesought his wife, he 

being but three years married, for the 
privilege of a night key.

“ Night key!,T sKe exclaimed, in tonen 
of amazement. “ What use can you hnve 
for a -niyht key when tiie ‘Woman’s 
Emancipation League’ meets Monday 
night, the ‘Ladies’ Domestic Mission' 
Tuesday, the ‘Sisters of 'Jericho* 
Wednesday, the ‘Woman’s Science Cir
cle’ Thursday, the ‘Daughters of Nine-, 
/‘eh’ Friday, and the ‘Suffrage Bund’ , 
on aiterunte Saturday nights? You 
ntny at home and see that the baby 
'doesn't fallout o f the cradle.’ ’ lie stays, 
— Tit-Bits,

T he Genenta o t  W o rr y .
Dora (lightly)—You know, man pro- 

poses and—
Ernest—Then his troubles begin.— 

Town Topics.
M an, K n o w -T h y a e ir ,

Homer Weakness—What’s the most 
silly thing-in tl\e world, Miss.Qriwe?

Mis,- Grace—I have no doubt but 
tiwt you know well.—Yonkers Herald.

A S im p le  i£xpfanatft»n.
“ Why in thunder is he firing oft pis

tols like that?”
“ Oh! I suppose both he and the pis

tol are loaded."—Puck.
Hnbblns It In.

Miss Passay—I dread to think of my 
fortieth birthday.

Miss Pert—Why? Did something 
uuvleasant happen then ? —Ti t-Blts.

, Sah ara  Quick; Sand*.
Nothing is too big or too small to es

cape the maw of our hungry globe. 
Quicksands are the traps she spreads 
for smaller fry. Probably the worst 
and most dangerous iii the world are 
the “ Shotts" ot the. Sahara. These are 
perhaps the dregs of some historic sea. 
Kowthey are covered over with a thick 
crust of salt and sand. Whole cara
vans have walked unconsciously into 
these death traps and been quickly 
awaliowed up. ReclusV the great 
French^authority, declare.) you caa 
sound these quicksands to a depth of 
800 feet without finding bottom.—N. Y. 
Sun..

F len d la h .
She—These Chinese stem to be per

fect fiends! Why, they torture a man 
to death by keeping him awake, How 
do they do it?

He—The old way, they give him the 
baby to mind at nights.—Brooklyn 
Life. . x —

R vlla  o f  O rio le .
Mrs.- Dodds—So your husband is at 

home with a headache. What is the 
matter?

Mrs. Podds (a confiding woman)— 
Too much icewater. He drank thres 
glasses this morning before breakfa&t.

Saw  Htns F irs t,
“ Did you see Jones ? He waa looking 

for you.”  -
“ Yes; I oaw.him, but I managed 

things so he didn’t see me.”—Chicago 
Record. , —— , • v _______

H o o k e d .
Dorothy—My, Spoons, aiway* says 

he feels Hkc a fish but o f  water when . 
Iw’a wltlv met ■

Kitty—Tnen you’ve ' hooked hinv 
dave you?—N, Y. World.



SARK M JP 1 ;  DOT laER'
' M HOW W ILL’ YOU V O TE? '■ ■ | ,■ ■ . u . •.. —_

^  W offklnffinan’B Plain Talk  to  Hla
, F e l lo w  W ork ln B m en ,

| FelJoW workingmen, how are you go
ing to vote?

I have made up my mind how I am 
going to vote, nnd I want to ask yon 
to vote the same way.

. ; T am not an orator nor a scholar. X 
cannot make a speech nor write a mag
azine article. I am just an- ordinary 
everyday workingman with Intelligence 
enough to have a little common sense 
and tell it to others.

I am a workingman with a wife and 
four children. Eight years ago, in 
1892, I was doing fairly well, and my 
older boys were both at Bchool. I 
voted, as did all good Democrats, for 
Grover Cleveland. In Iosb ttinn six 
weeks after election, just before Christ
mas, I  lost my job. I could not get an
other. Things went from bad to worse. 
The boys, left school and tried to earn 
a little money. We never got In the 
bum line at -Madison square, but we 
did sometimes get near tho bread line 
at Tenth street I could not tell you 
all the hardships of those four years. 
Always behind in the rent and half 
the time without anything to eat. The 
w ife worked hard,, and the boys and I 
did anythiDg to earn a dollar. . '

Well, 1890 came and another elec
tion. With thousands of other Demo
crats I voted for McKinley and hoped 
Cor a change. In less than a month I 
got a job  and have had work constant
ly these four years. The boys soon 
went back to school. I am now getting 
:fl8 a week. My wife and I have plen
ty  to eat and wear, and we are happy— 
oh, so happy—-to see our boys growing 
to be educated men.

Fellow workingmen, do I need, to tell 
•you how I am going to vote?

Id on ’ t exactly understand this ques- 
tioa o f  Imperialism, except that 1  am 
for the stars and stripes, and I do hot 
believe anybody can or wants to make 
this country an empire.

I know little about the money ques
tion, except that when I earn a dollar 
I want 100  cents, and when I put a lit
tle money In the bank I want to be sure 
o f  taking out as much as I put in, with 
a little Interest.

I don’ t know much about the tariff, 
except that free trade would throw me 
and thousands of others out of a job, 
with no chance to get another.

I haven’t anything to say against 
McKinley or Bryan, but I know, and 
yon know, that if Bryan is elected 
thousands and hundreds of thousands 
o f us are going to be out of work for 
the next fonr years, if not longer, while 
If McKinley is elected I believe there 

• will not be an honest, capable man* 
who is willing to werk that will not he 
able to find it

I f  Bryan Is elected, my boys will 
have to leave school. If McKinley Is 
elected, my older boys will soon have a 
complete education, and the mother 
and I will never have to worry again.

Fellow workingmen, you want better 
wages, don’t you? You want more 
than a mere existence. Well, you are 
not going to get It If we have free sil
ver, free trade and free soup.

The election of Bryan would throw 
the workingman and his condition 
back to that of 1805.

I ask every workingman who reads 
this to vote for me and my job and my 
boys and my home, and I'll vote for 
you and yours. A. Robinson.

New York. Oct. 15, 1900.

D iscred it in g ; Hla tfetfcbbora* C red it.
A most valuable lesson has be*n 

pointed out to the confusion of Bryan 
and Bryanism by a publication entitled 
"American Investments Classified”  
(1900). a book published by Curtis O. 
Harraman of New York, which lists 
the bonds of the cities,-counties and 
to'pns of the United States. The New 
York Times says: “ We have been in
terested to trace in this book the own
ership of the state and municipal bonds 
o f  'Nebraska. We find that In addition 
to the state bonds, many of which are 
held by eastern savings banks and in
surance coinpaules, there are 307 lots 
o f Nebraska county, city and town 
bonds, ranging from a few thousand 
dollars to $100,000 and even higher, 
owned mostly by Ravines banks tn New 
England and the middle states. Lin
coln, Mr. Bryan’s own home, has dis
posed of nearly 5340,000.

“ How much money could the coun
ties and towns of Nebraska borrow of 
eastern savings batiks with Mr. Bryan 
In the White House writing allocutions 
to congress in support o f  free silver? 
After . Mr. Bryan had put tfee country 
on a silver basis does any one suppose 
that any of the Nebraska wcltie? iOr - 
tfHPqg .would tyke iflto accpunt jthe de
gradation 9? th<f currency, an(i teptler 

rfn lpayment;,-ot a-.^ijooo .bpgd? } 
Hundreda of eastern savings bankx 
would be ruined and the money saved 
up by workingmen lost.”

This is an argumentum ad locum that 
ought to touch to the quick the civic 
honor of Mr. Bryan’s townsmen, even 
though be himself is callous to lta barb. 
It demonstrates clearly tbat Mr. Bry
an’s own state and city owe their de- 

• velopment to the faith of eastern in
vestors la tbe stability o f Nebraska se
curities despite the fact that Mr. Bryan 
resides there and is advocating a policy 
that would depreciate the value o f the 
obligation^. But for this confidence on 
the part of "the enemy's country”  Ne
braska securities would have gone bag
ging and Nebraskan enterprises have 
come to  a standstill.

D r y n n a a  m P rop h e t .
In 1896 Wllllpui ‘J: Bryan, then, as 

no’v, a candidate for president, made 
tho following public statement:

II itcginte? and tho Oepublican party are auc- 
ecwtu! and put in power for tbe next four years, 
wages will be decreased, hard tiroes will come up
on tux all over the land, the price of wheat will go 

And 'the price of gold will'go up; mortgages 
.on o^r iiorafs ■•will be Icnrelos^j by the raor.i*? 
leaders; sho;« c3 factories will close. We will 
expert do goods; w» ’will import from foreign 
lacd“ mji : /  g&Kta %r» use, Ifris will ruin, went 
And misas? b* with us.

] P L E N T Y  O F  P L U T O C R A T S ,
.There. A r e  O vee T tvo ( iu n d ro d  Ttiori- 
io n d  fit T h em  In . tiie  ISo’sye B an ks.
The Democratic orators, headed by 

Mr. Btyan, are fond of alluding to th6 
“plutocrats”  of New York, and their 
speeches give the impression that a few 
rich men own all the money in the 
city and that the mass o f the people 
are groveling in ’ penury. This Idea- is 
not supported by the official statistics. 
The- annual report of the superintend
ent of banks of the state of New York 
for the year 1899 contains figures 
showing the condition o f the three 
savings banks loeated on the Bowery— 
Viz., the Bowery Savings bank. Citi
zens’ Saving hank and Drydoefe Sav
ings bank. The great bulk of_the mon
ey deposited tn these banks comes 
from the workingmen o f the1 east side; 
Here are the figures:
'fit:- deposits during the year...;......... $24,985,825

Total, number of depositors,....;..;.... 212.47;
Total, number of now accounts:...........  41,80V

When 212,474 people living In a d's- 
trict whose population is composed en
tirely o f workingmen and working wo
men, have money In three banks, not 
to speak o f the many smaller banks 
distributed through that section, every 
thinking man must acknowledge that 
there Is genuine prosperity In New 
Yotk and in the nation, and every hon
est man it would seem must, vote 
against the party which proposes to 
cut down the savings of these 200.000 
poor people by more than qne-half.

The same consl'dd^ationfc apply to 
the cases of the savings tanks all over 
the country.

Onr Philippine Policy.
W e believe that it would be well for 

the advocates of the administration t» 
the campaign that will how shortly be 
at its height to make most prominent 
before tbe voters the settled purpose 
o f the government to secure the ulti
mate adoption o f self government in 
the Philippines and In the meantime to 
serve the Interests and secure the co 
operation of the natives. On the'other 
hand, we call the serious attention of 
those who ate dissatisfied with the 
present outcome in some of its featured 
to the faet that the determination of 
the future, policy of the government in 
this asatier rests not' with th" admin 
istration, but with congress, and tba; 
it Is quite possible to attain all tha: 
they really desire through congn-ss 
without putting Mr. Bryan in the iiks 
Jdency and Inviting the incalculable 
peril Involved ih his elect ion.—Not onl.v. 
by the constitution, but by the express 
terms of the treaty frith Spain tin 
status of the natives of the Philip 
pines Is within the control o f congress 
That body-can dictate the policy o?.th< 
government on tills as on all othei 
questions, and If It contains a major 
tty reflecting a strong sentiment anintip 
the people It will do so. Mr.'SIcKiniej 
can be relied on to respect such a sen 
timent so embodied with the utmos’ 
fidelity. In the congressional elections 
therefore, lies the field for effective 
activity on the part of those i/ho wisl 
to hold the government to a just policy 
In the new possessions and do not wis! 
to bring disaster to business Interest >■ ' 
and dishonor to the public credit Itj 
the election of the free sliver camii 
date. If candidates for congress an ■ 
chosen who will support the gold stanil 
ard and who will stand not for the 
wild and Impracticable notion of Ini 
posing government on the Filipinos au<! 
then assuming all the responsibility*' 
o f their Independent conduct with tv 
chance of control, but for the exerclsi 
o f jour sovereignty with the steadfast 
purpose of the gradual and compiett 
extension o f self government, the best 
results will be attained with the leas; 
risk.—New York Times.

“ I f  th e r e  Is an y  o n e  w h o  be* 
lie v e s  t b e  g o ld  s ta n d a rd  is  a 
g o o d  th in g ' o r  tb a t  i t  m u st b e  
m a in ta in e d , I  w a rn  h im  n o t  to  
ca s t  h is  v o te  fo r  m e , b cca u a e  I 
p rom ise  h im  i t  w ill n o t  b e  m a in 
ta in ed  in  th is  c o u n tr y  lo n g e r  
th an  I am  a b le  to  g e t  r id  o f  it .”  
- W I L L I A M  J E N N IN G S  B R Y 
A N , K n o x v ille , T c n n ., Sept. 1 6 , 
185)0. ____

“ T h e  p a rty  s ta n d s  w h e r e  it 
d id  in 1 8 0 0  on  th e  m on ey  q u es
tion .” — W I L L IA M  J E N N IN G S  
B U Y  A N , Z a n e sv ille , © ,,  S ep t. 4 ,  
W E ’V E  A L R E A D Y  EXPAN DED.
Dr. JToalnh Strong’s Hew Book, and 

Its C o fe st A rcum eati,
“ It is time to dismiss ‘the craven fear 

of being great,’ 'jQ'rpccignjze the place 
in the world ,wJiieh,God ilsas: glvwn jib 
and to accept th e  Responsibilities .which 
it devolvdsl upon. us=US.tali«li o f  Chris
tian civilization,”  is the conclusion ar
rived at by Rev. Dr. Josiah Strong, au
thor of “ Our Country,”  in his new 
book entitled “ Expansion.”  In this 
book he dwells on the. subject o f na
tional growth and its corresponding re
sponsibility in an original manner, and 
the work is really one of the dlost in
teresting'on this subject, so much dis
cussed during this campaign. He calls 
attention to the astonishing develop
ment of energy and of wealth which 
has subdued the continent and which 
today makes us the most forceful and 
resourceful nation in the world. Our 
new manufacturing interests must in
evitably become greater,- so that our' 
national welfare will be Increasingly 
dependent upon foreign markets. He 
calls attention to the profound signifi
cance o f China’s awakening and showfe 
that the needs of that empire are coin- 
pl£mental to our own. He then argues 
that the Pacific is to become the center 
of the world’s population, commerce, 
wealth and power. We are thus enter
ing on a new world life, involving new 
necessities and new oblirsntions which 
It. will be impossible to evade. AmUi 
these changed , world • conditions we 
xnuM nnt m aintain ii nnllcv of nolltical
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HOTEL i '
Corner Qrand ai^d Wiinroe Avenues. .'<!>

i. .'.-if *.•' • '! 2 L; v( ; S! | f j  r' ^
Open All tiie Year.

Handsomely - Furnished. Has AH ModernJmprovernsnts,

A ,  M ,  S E X T O N , . .  
 .   /

1 . . .  (J' k. _  I Knlatgod and improynd. ElootriC light, Kun~B»rk.-
V i r a f l U  r lV © »  f l O l d  •“PSriar teMe. 8UJ«m hsat in wiator. Opea aff yuar,• • • / ________• ___________ • 8ILL, Proprietor. ■ >

Corner Grand and Sumraorflold Avenoee. - Bixtecnth Bdnabn* 
Wintor andSurnmor. Porraanont and tranaient mjestfl. T&rtnB. 
$8 to $1 2 ; $3 per day._____________ ________ H, A. KINQSLEXl
Cornor Bbngs Avonuo and Main St, Near Union dopot apii on 
trolloy. Open all tho year. Fir6t*olaBa in cvtiry particnlarJ " 
Roducod rau>9 till Jnly.________  EDwARD B. JPALENt

Cornor Oookman Avonuo and Hock Strodt. Open all tho Year* *- 
First-lass accommodatlona for Transiont and SnromoP-fiuaata* 
flporinl rates or ommorcial travolors. W. W«,WABD, Mâ r’r.

310 Cophtnan Avenno TwOlblooks from ccoao, facing Wtisleisf Lkkei 
Terms $a to $12  Accommodations^or 12 R. Enlarged and 'rodfe* 
pointed. 27th soafion. Upon all the yoor. W, 0 , DOHM. Propiiefor*

821 Cookman Avonuo, near boach, oppoaito Weeloy Lalxo.
TormS modorate. • .

MRS. J. O. HANLON, Proprioior. ■
Corner Borgh streot and Third avenno. Two blocks from beach. 

Steam heat and all improvemonta, Open all the year.Spocial rates for faU andvwlntor._________MRS. J K, McCARTflY-

© e e a n  : ; ‘e ‘M oJelz.
. - • J V W V . l ’ u ' <

ME. MEYEK PROBABLY OUR NEXT MINISTER TO ITALY. "1 
President McKinley, through the Department of State, is expected 

Shortly to offer to George von L. Meyer, o f  Hamilton, Mass., the appoint
ment o f United States Minister to Italy, succeeding Mr. Draper. Mr. MeyetS 
Is endorsed by the entire Bay State delegation, and has many other Influ
ential friends at Washington. H e Is forty-two years o f  age and a Harvard 
graduate o f the class o f ’70. Mr. Meyer is president o f  several ■wealthj' 
Commercial and financial corporations. C' i

g aod 5 Pitman ov('niao,4 anti 0 ilcCiintocit street. < pen all the yea; 
Son parlors and woll hoatod roo for tbe coci months. Tht> only 
hotel in .in Orovs rjopplied witb 1 ea wntor batbs. Tho location 14 
of the bost, 100  foot from boardwalk and cioao ditvn  ̂ *. ,*
sostoffice. N.H. KILMEB, Proprietor

isolation. He continues: "It Is quite 
too late to a*te v^befticr we wlll.expajiSa. 
We are already expanded.

“There are many among us who share 
neither this instinct nor these convic
tions who command our entire respect.
* * * But .they have, 1 believe, foraged 
their judgments without .taking into 
consideration the great world facts.’
* * * Our-pcllcy should be determined 
not by national ambltiou or by com
mercial considerations, but by our duty 
to the world In general and to the Fi
lipinos in particular. * * * 1  know of 
no witness who has personal obscrva- 
tiou of the Filipinos who declares thepi 
capable of self government It is the 
Tagaiogs who have been iu arms 
against the authorities of the United 
Stntes, * * • but they constitute only 
one-llftb of the ■popylntion. * * * In

WILLIAM PELHAM
H o r i* t li|ip in g

Hon*<PK’  T V e ’ b
H o o f s  T f» »* t* c l 

12 16  Wafhirgim Avtnve. VtJtParK.,

many provinces there was absolute uu- 
archy, and from all sides came peti
tions for protection and help. Dt» we 

"owe no protection and help, to these 
four-fifths against the one-fifth?

“One other question I would ilkje ft*. 
ask tho antIexpanslonl8ts. , Will they 
kindly explain why It ,1s that Atncrl- 
enns, with the traditions nnd Inher
itance of Anglo-Saxons and with the 
experience of freemeu, are Incapable 
of governing one-tenth o f their number 
of Filipinos and cannot even iittempt 
it without sacrificing the republic and 
losing their own liberties, while a tribe 
of Malayo, who have neither the inher
itance not experience of freemen, cau 
create a republic and successfully gov
ern not only themselves, but also four 
times their number o f undisciplined 
tribesmen 5"

ffloNMOuiflH <5r?usm a n d  .

S a f e  D e p o s it  C o m p a n y
OlOHMOUmH BUILDIHe, flSBUI^Y S A W  •

f a n i t n i  C l i l O  f l d A  HlernSe- >11 trnet* known to the law; loan* money on bond l a l f l l  «,* i d aortgagt; • >i> flt-poiits ,, bject to efieei and
s. '  s ,«>»»» allows interest on dally balances; aeti trnstea, reciitnur
■ ^ (ffO lt lS . S J 3 > U fi“  ?> t’ *xitrT •*<■»*s pay* eowcBsj mate* demand.asd 1  >“ v y  titoolp»D>on acproyedcollateral; tile anositiadiK
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MECHANICS’  TOOLS
S T E A M  S U P P L IE S

prepare for war”  somebody has said. Pretty gocd advice. Don’t 
w ait till your factory is all ablaze before you think of putting .in 
Fire Pails, Asbestos Coveiings and oihcr fite preventives, "foo late, 
then. We cairy a consplete Hne of Supplies for Factories. No 
c^elay inforwarding.

MERKETSTj 
fflWtRKtO.
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ASBURY
LOTS FOR SALE

These lots Range from One Thousand to Five Thousand Dollars

. . s ' -

T he Streets of Asbury Park r
are One Hundred Feet Broad

An a d v a n ta g e  possessed by  n o  o th er 
S eash ore  R esort on  th e  Jersey C oast

^::l -jM iiUiVij, •; . . . .  <’•

TH ER E  will never be another seaside town in Monmouth County that will compare-with, the broad 
streets and open spaces, such as shown on the map of Asbury Park. This assertion is based 

“on the fact that all the ocean front lands between Sea Bright and Barnegat are already laid out 
with streets averaging FI F I Y  PER C E N T. LESS in width than those laid out in Asbury Park, 
without such open spaces as Asbury Park. :

.   .

W h e re  purchasers e re c t  
bu ild in gs  the w h ole  
a m o u n t  o f purchase 
m on ey  m ay  rem ain  on  
m ortg a g e

IN QUIRE O F

C. T. BAILEY, Park Hall.

JAMES A. BRADLEY, Owner.'  * - -a _
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THE YOKOT INDIANS.

Once They Were All-Powerful on 
the Pacific Coast.

Koxr Only a Fevr of the Race Are Left, 
and These Are Heins Cared For 

! on 'the Tnle K lyer R ei-
■ ervatlon.

1 ■! [Special Los Angeles Iietter.] 
^TT^HE recent census has already 

11:.. shown that California -has todde
■ ~  V m arvelous advances in  popu la- 
t ion  d u rin g  th e  last decade. B ut no

■ census th a t  c.uu ever be taken  a t th is  
d ay  can  reveal the num bers o f  th e  .abo
r ig in a l p opu la tion  th at on ce  ow n ed  the 
S ierras and o th er  m ountain  ranges, the 
foo th ills , the banks o f  the m an y  rivers, 
t h e  fertile  valleys, the seashore and the 
islands o f  the Land Of the S ettin g  Sun. 
T he figures th at th e  m ost conservative 
estim ates a fford  o f  th is  p opu lation  50 or 
75 years ago are sim ply  ustou nd ing  to  
th ose  w ho are fam iliar  on ly  w ith  the 
aborig in a l p opu lation  o f  the  co ld  and 
b leak  eastern reg ion s, o r  th e  w ide

, s tre tch es  o f  arid desert in  the heart o f 
th e  con tin en t. T h ere  can  b e  rio ques
t ion  bu t that a t on e  t im e C aliforn ia  had 

■:« an jlndian p opu la tion  o f  upw ards o f  a 
m illion  souls, and th ey  w ere abundant
ly  provided  fo r  in the fe r t ile  valleys, the 
w ell-stocked  rivers and lakes; and the 
forests  and p lains w here roam ed deer, 
an telope, babbits, “ coon s,”  end the 
sa g e  hen , quail, dove, w ild  tu rk ey  and 

. o th e r  gam e b ird s  abounded.
B t as civ ilization  advanced the In 

dian w as driven backw ards; T he'C ali
fo rn ia  Indian has n oth in g  to  thank tbe 
w hite man fo r . T he la tte r  has given  
the form er n o  new  virtues, b u t has ed
ucated  him  in m any vices w hich have 
d em oralized  and slain h im . O f the 
teem in g  thousands o f  happy Indians 
w h ich  the w h ite m o(n 'found here in  the 
“ days o f  ’49”  non e but a  fe w  scattered  
rem n ants exist, an d  m any o f  these are 
degraded , drunken, besotted  w retches, 
w h o, thank  God, w ill soon be unable to  
petpetu& te th e ir  Bpecle^. ; i

T h e  m a jor  p o r t io n , o f  the  rem ain
in g  Indians aire gath ered  tog e th er  on  
reservation s se t apart f o r  them  b y  ex 
ecutive  order, and d u rin g  th e  past 
eub im er I  have been v isitin g  those 
reservation s that are loca ted  south

fou n d  tho sin gu lar o p e c ta c le -o f  the 
tw o  p ortion s  o f  tb io  on ce -p ow erfu l 
Y ok u t raoe, k e p t  apart b y  the -pres
ence  o f  au alien and fo re ig n  trib e— 
the Piiiutis— w h o  fro m  th at day, un
til th ey  su ccum bed  to  the vices o f  the 
w hites, he ld  secu re ly  to  the te rr ito ry  
th ey  had gained. So t h a t . npw, as 
one w anders from  F ort  T e jo n  on the 
sou th  to  F resn o  river on  th e  north , 
h e  finds Y ok iits  and Palutia, n ow  liv
in g .in  peace  and con cord , occa sion a lly  
in term arried , th e  days o f  fo rm er con 
flic t  betw een  them , a lm ost en tire ly  
fo rg o tte n . J

S tran ge and  p ecu liar p eople  are the 
rem n ants o f  these tw o  trib es  as fou nd  
to-day  on  the T u le  river reservation , 
still chihglhg- t o  m an y  o f  th eir  old  h a b 
its, cu stom s and su perstition s. W alking 
up the creek  th e  o th er  day I  fou nd  a 
num ber- o f  th e ir  b ird  traps, le ft  over 
from  lo s t  year, and, th erefore , in a 
d ilap id ated  con d ition . B ut enough re- 
m ained ’ t o  sh ow  h ow  the b irds w ere 
snared. I  g o t  o n e  o f  the  Indian s to  
com e to  sjiow  m e. A  sm all level spot' 
is  m ade, b y  bu ild fn g  i t  up , i f  necessary, 
b y  the side o f  an attractive  p iece o f 
w a ter  w here doves, qu ail and such like 
birdjs are iri‘ t h e ‘h a b it o f  com iiig.' Just 
in the re a r  o f  th is level sp ot o f  grouhd 
w illow s are arched  over so  that a m an 
can  cra w j underneath  tJiem and be  per? 
fe c t ly  h idden  fr o m  view . Then, scat
terin g  a, q u an tity  o f  g ra in  o n  the level 
spot, the h idden  Indian  th ru sts out 
fro m  his liiir a  stick , on  the end o f  
w h ich  a  strin g  o f  g u t  o r  sinew  is tied, 
T his strin g  is  loop ed  and so, fastened 
io  the s t ick  th a t  Its o th er  end is iu 
th e  hand  o f  the Ind ian . N ow  h e w aits, 
as silently  as on ly  an Indian can. B y 
and b y  th e  b ird s , seeing' the . seed, 
a lig h t and beg in  to  feed . One o f  them  
p laces his fo o t  in  the loop . In  a  m o
m ent tfie w atch fu l, Indian d raw s the 
s tr in g  t ig h t. T he fo o t  is im prisoned. 
The b ird  flu tters,, bu t ca iin ot escape. 
Soon $t se ttle s  dow n . T he oth er  KirtiB, 
fr igh ten ed  aw ay fo r  a! m om ent, see
in g  th e ir  com p a n ion  still a t the fe e d - ', 
ibjj; place, retturft; A n oth er stick  is ■ 
p u t out and an oth er  b ird  cau g h t, and 
once w ell started , the hu nter draw s . 
them  in on e  b y  on e  at a  sa tis fa ctory  | 
ra te  o f  ^peed, and Koon secures enough 
fo r  liis fu m iiy 's  tab le  fo r  a w eek.

T h eir  -b u ry ih g  grou n d  ia th e  stran- I 
g est  I  have seen in  the state. The 
graves are m arked w ith  crosses, but •; 

j each cross  is perch ed  up h igh  on  a

THERE WERE OTHERS.

)n< Truelr Unfortunate Fi.tiermnn’s 
Luck While He. Was Taking 

Home a Fine 'Strtov,

He w as an h on est-faced  you n g  mt-C 
who had been o ff fo r  a d a y ’s fishing 
and wa-s retu rn in g  hom e with a rea-.i 
sonabiy. fine s tr in g  and m uch self-sat
isfa ction . He had scarcely  ' boarded • 
the street car, how ever, when, accord- 
Ing  ̂to  th e  B oston Daily- G lobe, a>'{>ajs? 
teh g er  w ith  a deep voiye grow led  ou t : 

“ Yes,  ̂ w as ou t fish ing m yself one 
d a y 1 last w eek. I brough t, libint* S&P 
poundB. _ i  ..bougiit r ’ cm  o f  tt regulsil.j 
fish erm a n !”. -

The' y ou n g  man w ith  the fish was 
red-faced  and u n com fortab le , and- at

TULE R IV E R  INDIAN GRAVEYARD.

o f  San Franciaoo, d ow n  im fa r  as the 
M exican line.

S id in g  ou t  20 m iles from  P orte r 
ville, which ' is  in  T.ulare cou n ty , the 
T nle R iver Indian reservation  is 
reached . H ere dw ell the fe w  fam ilies 
th a t  rem ain  o t  the on ce  p ow erfu l and  
p opu lou s Z ok u t nation . T h is nation, 
o :  hundred  y ears  ago , ow n ed  a ll the 
land fr o m  the F resn o  river , on  
th e  so u th  to  th e  T ehach api range bn 
th e  Bouth, and from  the su m m it o f  the 
S16rto . N evada o n  the ea st ’ to  the 
w estern  p ortion  o f  th e  g rea t San J oa 
qu in  valley .

A b ou t that t im e  th e ir  te rr ito ry  was 
lnvpded and th e ir  na tion  divided in to  
tw o ' parts b y  an encroachm ent as h is
torica lly  in terestin g  as' any that Is 
a g ita tin g  the (hinds o f  the hohexpan- 
'slonists o f  to -day . T he s t r u g g le ‘fo r  
ex istence Is o fte n  fe lt  by  wild savage 
peoples as m uch as b y  civilized rapes, 
and th e  A paches and Paiutis, o f  N e
vada and A rizona, w ere, &t this tim e, 
under that d rea d fu l .p ressu re . T h e

AN OLD YOKUT INDIAN.

arid w astes, Kuge-bruah deserts and 
alliall plains fa iled  io  a fford  them  
even the m ost m eager sustenance, and 
th e y  Bought a  new . cou n try  w h ere 
foo fl cou ld  m ore  su rely  be  obtained.

|U therto th ey  had deem ed  the 
m ig h ty  barrier  raised by  the m ajes
t ic  S ierra  N evada sufficient to  deter 
•tiiem .from  enoroach in g  upon the te r 
r ito r y  o f  the ha pp y  and th rivin g  Cali- 
fornino, b u t  now , urged on by ' that 
4?ead  dem on , hunger, ond w hipped 
b y  th o  reck less sp irit o f  despair, they 
sou gh t the passes n orth  aftd  south , 
and soon  gained entrance t o  w hat was 
to  them , as m uch  at to  the pioneers 
6t '  ’ 49, a  veritab le " lan d  o f  prom ise, 
flow in g  w ith  m ilk  and h on ey ."  P our
in g  In th rou gh  W alker ’s and oth er 
passes itear M ount W h it le y , thfiy 
gradu ally  gained  a secure fo o t in g , and 
w on  fo r  them selves K in g ’ s river, K ern 
river,,K orn  lake, Po^o creek  and oth er  
favored  sp ots In • the1' hea rt o f  Y okut 
territory.'. Thu*, in a  fe\v yeara, waa

stick , so  th a t  they  seem  to  be  on 
stilts . Each year— on  A ll Soul’s d a y -  
all these crosses are taken fro m  th e ir  
s tilts  and p laced  in  ..a certa in  house. 
T h e  people  g a th e r  from  all parts o f 
the ' reservation , and a t a certa in  
h ou r  one o f  the m en, w ho acts as a  
k in d  o f  la y  m in ister, takes one o f 
the crosses and  b r in g s  i t  to  w h ere 
the p eople are  assem bled. E veryone 
seem s to  recog n ize  it , bu t, w h eth er 
th ey  d o  o r  n ot . a ll jo in  in  a  sad and 
w ild  w all w h ich  con tin u es fo r  several 
m inutes. T hen  the cro s s  is laid aside 
and an oth er on e  b rou g h t. I t  is  wailed 
over in th e  sam e m apner: and placed 
aside. T hen , in  tu rn , all the  crosses 
are  w ailed  over, and w hen n igh t 
com es th ey  are carried  back  to  the 
graveyard  to  be  renalled  to  their s tilts  
in  tlie m orn in g .

O. W HARTON JAMES.

MADAME BONAPARTE'S SCORH

She Preferred Hiding Under an 
Ba|l<’«  W in s  to H anging from  

a O m llng’a Neck.

W ritin g  o f  the rom an ce of E lizabeth  
P atterson  and Jerom e B onaparte, a fter  
the annulm ent o f  their m arriage by 
N ap oleon  I., W illiam  P errlne, In Ladies’ 
H om e Jou rn al, says that “ toward her 
expatriated  husband E lizabeth  exh ib 
ited  n o th in g  bu t con tem p t— a con 
tem pt w h ich  in -p a rt  she expressed  fo r  
a lt B onapartes, whom Bhe condem ned 
as a “ m ean fa m ily ,”  ex cep tin g  alhvays 
the on e  w h o had  ruth lessly  torn 
Jerom e fro m  h er . B u t o f  N apoleon  she 
n ev er  ceased  t o  speak reverently a6 a 
m an o f  genius, w h ose relatives w ere 
u n w orth y  the b lood  o f  the brilliant 
conqu eror. She refused to  accept from  
her husband as Jung o f  W estphalia the 
title  o f  P rin cess Sqhm alcalden and a 
d ow er o f  '200,1000 fran cs , and. when^ 
Jerom e p ro fessed  n o t  to  understana 
w h y she re jected  h is  o ffe r  and y et a l
low ed  a sm aller pension  to  be bestow ed 
upon her b y  his broth er , the em peror, 
she sa rcastica lly  ex c la im ed : ‘I  prefer
to. hide under an eagle 's  w in g  rather 
than h a n g  fro m  the n eck  o f  a g os lin g .’

“ A gain Jerom e exposed  h im self t o  
her sneering r e p r o a c h ; w hen, haVWg 
p roposed  that she m igh t have a itom e  
in W estphalia, she sent ba ck  the rep ly : 
‘Y o u r  k in gd om  is large, but n o t  large 
enough fo r  tw o  q u eers .’ I t  w as on ly  
once th a t  the disunited coup le  saw  
cach  oth er  again , and then no w ord  
passed betw een  them . One day Jerom e 
w as w alk in g  w ith  his new  w ife in the 
g a llery  o f  tho P itt i P alace , at F loren ce , 
when M me. B on a pa rte  cam e upon  the 
scene. W h in  he recogn ized  her 
Jerom e h u rried ly  w hispered  to  his 
C atherine, as E lizabeth  s ilen tly  
w alked on : T h a t  lady  is' m y form er
.w ife .’ H e to o k  care  n o t  to  tarry  in  
the ga llery , and' the n ext m orn ing  le ft 
the c ity .”

DECIDED TO LEAVE TH E CAR.

he was h itch in g  around a m an w ith  
a w art on his nose caueu out in a lo u d  
v oice : . ' j

“ G entlem en, I  don ’ t d eny  that I love j 
• w hisky,- but I  am n o t  a linrl I g e t  1 
drunk and sm ash th in gs, bu t I rever
ence the truth . B efore  I  w ou ld  l i e : 
"about fish I  w ould  torture m yself at 
the s ta k e !” " ’ •

Then, a  hatchet-faced  y ou n g  m an 
rolied up h is eyes and excla im ed : 7

“ T h ey  n o t  on ’.y  lie  to  the public, 
bu t g o  h om e and lie  to  tlie ir  poor, 
in n ocen t wiveB and tru stin g  ch il
d re n !”  '

T he hon est-faced  y ou n g  m an saw  
t h a t  a ll w ere  against^ h im r and he~de-: 
cided to  leave the car. As he rose up 
to  m otion  to  the con d u ctor  a fa t man 
w h o had been d row sing  roused up  and 
said :

“ G entlem en, I  d ate  m y d ow n fa ll 
from  that one th in g — from  the first 
lie I to ld  about fish. I  h ired a m an to  
k ill m e a dozen w ith  a crow bar, and 
then I b rou g h t ’em  hom e and sw ore 
I  cau g h t 'em  on m y  h ook  and line. 1  
lied a ijout it— d eliberate ly  and m a
lic iou sly  tied— and P rovidence— ”

“ All o f f ! ”  sh outed  the con d u ctor  as 
the ca r  stopped .

T h e  ca r  rolled  on, and the y ou n g  
m an w ith  to e  per oh and bans flshpofe 
stood  in  th e  g loam in g  and looked 
a fte r  it  and clenched  his hands and 
g r itted  hiB te e th  and WhiBpered cuss 
w ords, and an  h ou r la ter  a pedestrian 
stum bled  over som eth in g  and got tip 
to  rub his knees and elbow s and called  
ou t  in am azem en t:

“ W ell, I ’ ll b e  hanged, if som e liar 
h a sn 't  stopp ed  here to. lie  and goiie 
and le ft  h is fish beh in d !”

HUMORIST ON STUMP.

WAS troubled with a weak 
heart, which caused fainting 
and smothering spells”  writes 
a lady living in Chelsea, Mass. 

“ f was a bunch o f  nerves, and any 
little excitement would throw  me 
into spasms and hysteria. 1 suffered 
-terribly with periodical headaches. 
My monthly periods were painful 
beyond description. >1 had pain and 
torture o f all kinds. I had night
mares, and suffocating feelings be
sides other nerve derangements.« My 
husband, w ho had been . benefited 
by  Ripans Tabules, advised me to 
try,them, which I did. They are a 
safe and reliable1 cure for all these 
troubles. W hen 1 began taking them 
I weighed 118 pounds, but now  1 
weigh 135% pounds. Long life to 
Ripans Tabules. I am. entirely cured, 
but I have them at hand all the time.”

■ , WA.NTKD—/v ci\ *5 of OA»t hea.th that IH-i’^A-̂ -S wiiinat bbiioliti 'i'n*ybaili(til P " -  I!f~ /In. »1m>̂ Mluf «!.. II T T> * M g
o n  th e  ..
ba  m \ (la d ”  o^anjr'a’d d ra  fo r  5 cen ta l io rw a cd e d  t o  th e  R ip a n s  C h em ica l Oo.',
N o. 10 '*• ."pntiP*. . V#jpk.

STILL SELLS THE

CR0SBIE

Tribute Mark Twain Onoe Paid to Ilia 
Friend, Senator Hawley of 

Oonneotlont.

. M ark T w ain  w as never m uch o f  a 
politic ian . Indeed w hat he doesn’ t 
k n ow  ab ou t p o litics  w ou ld  m ake, a 
v ery  la rg e  lib rary . 'In  1880 Mr. 
Clemens,- w h o  was v isitin g  a friend 
a t E lm ira, N. Y ., was' ca lled  on to  
in trod u ce  Gen. H aw ley to  a repub
lican  m eetin g. In  the cou rse  o f  his 
rem arks M r. C lem ens said :

“ Gen. .H a w ley  is  a  m em ber o f  m y

“ TH AT IS JOE HAW LEY.

chu rch  iu  H a rtford  and the au th or o f 
‘B eautifu l S now .’ M aybe he w ill deny 
that, but I  am  o n ly  here to give him  a 
ch aracter from  his last p lace. As a 
pure c itizen  I  resp ect him , as a per
sonal fr ien d  o f  years I  have the w arm 
est regard  fo r  hitn, as a n eigh bor 
w hose vegetable  garden  adjoins, mine, 
w h y— w hy, I  w atch  him . A s the au
th or  o f  ‘B eau tifu l Snow ’ h e .h as odded 
a new  pang o f  w inter. H e is .a  square, 
tru e m an in hon est politics , and I 
m ust say he occu p ies a m igh ty  lone
som e position . So broad , so bou ntifu l 
is  h is  ch aracter th ot  he  never turned 
a tram p em pty-handed  from  the door, 
hut alw ays gave him  u le tter  o f  in tro
d u ction  to  m e. Pure, h on est, in cor
ru p tib le , that is Joe  H aw ley. Such ,a 
m an in p o litics  is like a  bottle  ‘o f  p e r 
fu m ery  in  a g lue fa ctory— it m uy m od
erate the stench , b u t it  doesn ’ t 'd e 
s t r o y .it .  I  haven’ t said  a n y m o r e  o f  
h im  than I  w ou ld  say o f  m yself.' L a
dies and gentlem en , th is 'is  Gen. Haw
ley .’ * < "

No better nade by Rathbon, Sard & Co., 
Albany, N. Y,

Also Fine Line of Parlor and Heating 
Stoves and Oil Heaters in 

great Variety.

AT 508  MAIN STREET.

M. M. OROSBIE, Responsible Auctioneer.

tlilneve Reivpect tor the .Dead.
O pposition  to  fo re ig n  innovations it 

- Jhina is based m ain iy  on resp ect fo.< 
■ ihe deaa7?’There i r e  n o  cem eteries, i i  
CV.'.v.i. or any n gu lu r piacei
except for the tit'uil classes, l o m m o i  
people bury thsir <1 tad  on their o w i 
ground, orrtsy Tlu* waywide, so  th at oni 
can n ot travel in any direction w ithout 
en cou n terin g  a grave, which is helc 
sacred. These graves are ca re fu lly  at 
tended by |he living, every y ear being 
Visited w ith  votive cand les and fire 
crackers, m eat and w ine. The fo re ig t  
e lem ent p ersisten tly  seeks to  introduce 
ra ilroads in to  China, and to  g o  in any 
th in g  like a stra igh t line, any ra ilroad  
n o  m a tter  w here laid, w ou ld  have tc 
ru n  over thousands o f  graves. T o  th< 
Chinese th is , is desecra tion , and they 
w ill die b e fore  th e y  perm it it, Not 
Will th e y  a llow  the graves to  be opened 
end the rem ains transferred  in to  cem e 
teries ; th a t  b I b o  w ould  be d esecra tion  
The sam e obstacle  stands in the way 
o f  bu ild in g  fa ctor ies  o r  m anufacturing 
p lan ts, ex cep t in  th ick ly  settled  c ities  
^-G olden Da vs.

* Mask Ox' Fleah as Food.
P ro f. K olth off, w ho recen tly  returned 

fro m  Greenland to  S tock h o lm '“w ith  a 
p air o f  m usk oxen, one o f  th^^E^jecte 
o fih is  travels, believes these interesting 
anim als can be acclim atized in the 
n orth  o f  Sweden. In m atter o f  food  
he says they  are as easily p leased as 
th e  An*erican g oa t . A  fu ll-g row n  Oi 
w ill w eigh  betw een  1,400 and 1,500 
pounds, and its  flesh is g o o d ' eating. 
A  fe w  o f  the anim als w ere also shot 
and th e ir  m eat taken fo r  supplies. The 
flesh , o f  the cow s w as excellent, while 
that o f  the bu ll seem ed to  have a  fla
vor like m usk. The m eat com pared 
fa vora b ly  w ith  m utton , and the ex 
p ed ition  lived fo r  no  little  tim e on 
the Bupply. The pro fessor salted som e 
a n d . w ill serve it  to  his friends this 
w in ter. A n oth er  item  o f  value in the 
anim al is its w ool. It  is very  th ick  
and fa lls  o ff  every spring. It  is as fine 
as the w ool o f  the sheep and the fiber 
ie o f  g rea t stren gth . I t  is estim ated  
th a t  the shearing o f  one ox  w ill equal 
th at o f  20 sheep.— C hicago Beeord.

not Like Kt Sounded.
He—O  prom ise to m arry  m e, I  know  

I  am  not w orth y  o f  you , but It w ill 
m ake me bo happy.

She— Y ou drink, you  sm oke and y ou  
b e t . ’

‘Tve signed the pledge, honor 
b r ig h t. N ow  accept m e?”

“ W eli, y ou  sm oke and you  b et.”  • 
“ H aven ’ t sm oked in a year. N ow  

w ill y ou  m urry m e?”
“ Y ou  bet.” — H arlem  L ife.

Heave ^our name 
al ihe publication 
office, 718 flfraUi* 
son avenue, and a 
carrier\oill deliver ... 

tll<? Hail? edition of tlie |  
Journal to £ou for si# |  
cents a weel*, 1

M E E TIN G S
- O F  T H E —

The Boards of Registry and Elections 
of Monmouth County will meet in their 
respective districts, at tbe places desig
nated by the Township Clerks, for the 
purpose of correcting and revising tbe 
reul&try list. The Boards will meet on 
the following days:
October 16, from 10 a.m. nntil 9 p.m.
October 30, from 1 p. m. nntil 9 p. m.

It is the duty of all voters Ip see tbat 
their names are upon the registry list

JOHN C. PATTERSON, Cbairmau. 
JOHN, P. WALKEK, Secretary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
—AND—

it'.iiif, of Soiti*. tf Registry.
Noliceia hereby given that an election will be 

held in the olty of Asbury Park, in the county of 
Monmouth, for the purpose of eleoting ten elect* 
nrs o f President and Vice President of the 
United States, a member of the House o f Hepre* 
eentativfes of the ‘ United States for the Third 
Congressional District.. three members o f the 
General Assembly for the State o f New Jersey,

Tuesday November 6,1800.
P o lls  w ill O p en  a t 6  A . M . an d  

C lose a t  7 P . M .
The places of holding tho oloction in the vari- 

oas districts in the city of Asbury Park are the 
same as those given below for tbe meetings of 
tbe Boards of Registry and Election.

The Boards of Registry and Eloctioaof the 
city of Asbtiry Park will meet in their respective 
districts on — ------  - :

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
from 10 a* m. to 9 o’clock p. m„ and on

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
from 1  p. m. to 9 p. mM for the purpose oi mak
ing th© registration of voters, etc., required by 
the election law.

The places for holding the election and the 
meetings of the Boards or Begistryand Election 
for the city of Asbury Park are as follows:

FIRST W A R D -6 4 3  Mattison avenue.
—Educational Hall, cor- 
avenues.

W. C. BURROUGHS. .
City Clerk

NOTICE OF ELECTION
—AND-

Notice Is hereby given that an election will be 
held in Neptune township, in the county ot Mon
mouth, for the purpose o f electing ten electors 
o f President and Vice President o f the United 
States, a member of the Bouse o f Representatives 
of the United States for the Third Congressional 
District, three members o f the General Assembly 
tor the State o f New Jersey.ijovemliere, laoo.

P o lls  w ill O v e n  a t 6  A . M . a n d  
C lose a t  7  P .  At.

The. places of holding the election in the vari* 
ous districts in Neptune township are the same 
as those given below for the meetings oi the 
Boards of Registry and Election.

The Beards of Registry and Election in Nep
tune township will meet in their respective d&- 
tricts.on

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
, from 10  a. m. to 0 O’clock p.m., and on

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
from 1  p. m. to 0 p. m., for the purpose of mak
ing the registration ox voters, etc., required by 
tho election law. -

The places for holding-the election and the 
mootings of tho Boards o f  Registry and Eloction 
for Neptune township are os follows:

F IR S T  D ISTR ICT-EagleTruck House, 
Heck avenue, Ooban Grove.

S E C O N D  D I8 T R IC T —UnoxcoJlod En
gine) Houso, Corlies avonao, West Grove.

THIRD DI8TRICT—Good WU1 Engine 
Hoase, Sammorfiold bvobuo, Weet Park.

FOURTH D IS T R IC T —Kdreka Kngine 
House, Sprinxwood avonue, West Park, ’

JOSEPH I1ABRIS, .
- • Township Clork

, ^ p a ^ e le i? ia ’

pEfiflSYLraifl RAILROAD.

t The Standard BaUroud o  <raerloa,

On and after October 14. 1 ftOO.
Trains Loavo Aabury Park eok Days
For Now York and Newark, 7.10, 8.20, 0.20 

a m. 2.25 a&d 5,83 p.m.
For Eliza bath* 0.20 a. m., 2.25 and 5.88 p. m« 
For Rahway, D.20 a. mM 2.25 and 5.88 p. tn, 
ForMatawan, 0.20 a. m., 2.25 and 5.88 p. ih. 
For Long Branch, 7.10, 8.20, 0.20, 11.00 

a m , 2.15.2.25, 5.S8, 5.40 and 7 07 p. m 
For Red Bank, 7.10,8.20,0.20 a. m., 2.25 and

5.88 p. mi  .- - j j . r , ...........  ....
For Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton, 7 .20 ,' 

7.52 a. m., 12.15 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camden, via Trenton and tfordontown, 7.29 

and 7.52 a. m., 12,16 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camden and Philadelphie. via Toms Hivor, 1.25 p. m
For Toms River, Island Heights and intermedl* 
.ate stations, 1 25 p. m.
For Point Pleasant and intermediate stations* 

10.57 a. m., 2.58, 5.10, 0.02 and 0.45 p. m. 
For New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction.

7. 52 a. m., 12.15 and 4 07 d. m.
Trains Leave Hew Yortt for Aebury Par2i 
From West Twenty-third Street Station, 8.6B 

a. m„ 12.40, 3.25, 4.10, and 4.55 p . m. 
Sundays, 9.25 a. m. and 4,55 p. m.

From Desbrosses Street Station, 0.00 a. m.f 
12.50, 8.40, ,4.20 and 5,10 p. m. Sundays, 
9.45 a. m, and 5.15 p. m.

From Cortlandt Street Station, 9.00 a.m., 12.60, 
8.40*4,20 and 5.10 p.m. - Sundays, 9.45 a.m. 
and $.15 p.m. ' . <
On Sundays will stop at Interlaken and Avon 

in place of North Asbury Park and Asbury Park 
to let off paBserurerB.
Trains Leave Philadelphia (Broad Street) for 

Asbury Park
At 8.20,11.10 a. m.. 8.80 and 4.02 p. m., week

days Market St. Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.10, 10.80 a.m., 2.80 and8.20 p.,m* 
Leave Market Btreet Wharf, via Jamesbuig, 

7.10 a. m;. 4.00 p .m ., weekdays. .
Washington and the South.

LEA.VB BROAD 8TKKBT, PHILAPBIiPHIA,
For Baltimore and Washington, 8*60,7.20,8.83, 

9.12 , 10 .20, 11.28, 11.88 a.m., (12.80 Lim
ited, Dicing Car), 1.18 (Dining Car), 8.18, 
4.41, (5.25 Congressional Limited, Dining 
Car). 0.05, 6.20, 0.55 (Dininp Car),^ 8 1  
(Dining Car) p.m., and 12.20 night w^k-days. 
Sundays. 8.50,7.20, 9.12, 11.28, ^1.88 a. m., 
1.18 (Dining Car), 8.18, 4.4a, (5.20 Con- 
greBsional Limited, Dining Car), 0.05, 0.55 
(Dining Car); 7,81 (Dining Car) p. m., and 
18.20 night.
Time-tables of all other trains o f the system 

may be obtained at the ticket offices or stations* 
X.B. WOOD, Geh. Pass. Agt. *

J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Manager.

YORK AND LONG BRANCH R.R.
Time Table in effect Oct. 14,1000. 

STATIONS IN NEW YORK. .
, Central R. R. of New Jersey, foot o f Liberty 
street and Whitehall street, (South Ferry). .

Pennsylvania R. R., foot of West Twenty- 
third street," Cortlandt sti-eet and Deabrosseb 
street. ;

New Jersey Southern Railway, foot o f Rector 
street (Sandy Hook Route).
Leave NEW YORK for ASBURY PARK and

OCEAN GROVE. J. —-----------
Foot of Liberty street ; 8.80, 11.80 a. m., 8,58, 

•4.45  ̂8.28p. m* .i V
Foot Whitehall street: (South Femt Terminal) 

8.25^11.25 a. m., 8.85, *4 85, 0.10 p m.
Foot West Twenty-third street:' 8.55 a. m. , 1 

12.40, *8.25, *4.10. *4 55 p.^n. .:•) ;
Foot Desbrosses street: 9.00 a. m „ 12.50,*8,40, 

*4.20, *5.10 p. w 
Foot Cortlandt street: 9.00 a. m., 12;50, *8.40, 

*4.20, *5.10 p m J .
Leave A8 BUEY PARK and OCEAN GKOVEfor 

NEW YOEK, Newark and Elizabeth: 8.17, 
*7.00. (*7.10 Newark and New York only). 
*8.00,(*8.20 Newark and New York only), 9.20
а. m. 12 10, 2.25. 4.00, 5.88 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and Phifadelphia,via Sea 
Girt: *7.29,7.52 a. ra.. 12.15, 4 07 p. m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia .via Bound Brook 
route, 6.17, 7.00 a m., 1210, 4 00 p. m.

For Toms River aad intermediate stations to 
Camden,via Sea Side Park: 1.25 p; in.

For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and; Manas- 
quan: 0.59, 7.29, 7.52, 10.85, 10.57 a.m., 
12.15,1.25,2.58. 4.07, 510, 5.45,6.02, 6.19,
б.45,8.25 p. m.

For.Point Pleasant: 0.59, 10.85, 10.57 a. m.Jb 
1.25, 2.58, 5.10,f5.45, 6 08, 6.19, 6.45,8.25 
p. m.

For Long Branch and Red Bank: 6.17, 7^00, 
7^10. 8.00, (8.20, Long Branch only), 9.20, 
f l l  00, Long Branch only)-a.m , 12 10, (2.15 
Long Branch only), 2 25, 4.00, 5 88, (6,42 
Long Branch only), 0 29, (7.07 Long Branch - 
only).
•Denotes express trains,

RUFUS BLODGETT, J. R. WOOD,
Supt. N. Y. & h. B. R.R, G. P. A., Penn. B.R. 

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. A.. C. R.R.

(yjOTICE OF GENERAL ASSIGNMENT.
Notice is hereby given that James J. Parker 

of the City of Asbnry Park, County of Mon
mouth. State of New Jersey,-hath'made a 
general assignment o f his estate, for the equal 
benefit of his creditors That said assignment 
was made on the TWENTY*FOURTH VAX OF 
BEPTEMBERl A. D. 1900. That the estate 
assigned consists of a general stock of gro
ceries, provisions o îd merchandise connected 
with the grocery business, also horses, w a g o n s ,  
trucks, etc.} also one lot of land with building 
thereon, located at Asbury Park, hnd lot of 
land with buildings thereon at Manasquan, 
NeW Jersey, and also stable property located in 
the Township o f Neptune, New Jersey.

The said assignor carried on a wholesale and 
retail grocery business at Asbury Park and 
Manasquan, in the County of Monmouth, and 
also atLittle Falls, in the County of Passaic* 
State o f  New Jersey. *

Take Notice, That all claims of creditors 
against said estate must be presented* under 
oath or affirmation to tbe said assignee at Room 
9, Appleby Building, Asbnry Park, N. J „  within 
three, months .from the date of said general 
assignment, or the same will be barred from 
coming iu for a dividend of said estate.

CLAUDE V. GUERIN, Assignee.
Room 9, Appleby Building,

Asbury Park, N. J.
Dated September 24tb, 1900.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake,
Asbury Park, N . J.

Electric launches connect with 
trolley cats at Interlaken.

■ A  strictly first-class family resort.

Open all the year.
Launches connect with all trolley cars at In

terlaken direct for the Farm.
Telephone, 129.

Real Estate 
and Insurance

323 Main Street-.
Office formorly occupied by

WASHINGTON WHITE.

Insurance written in reliable comp units 
and in good form.

Beal Estate bought, sold and exchanged.
List o f Cottages for rent. ~ .
Money to Loan on Bond and Mortgage.

W I L L I A M  C B F F A R B .
Offloe o f Wm. Giffard. Township Collector.
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FIGHTING CONTINDES
Americana Have Several £>harp 

Encounters With Filipinos.

ESEMY ACTIVE IN YQCNG'S DISTBICT.
th e  Phlllgplne Com m iiilon Reviatna

CustoiQi Tariff—InsiirKent Captain 
Cbftrged W ith  Inhnm aa Crime*

Ia Sentence^ to Death.

MANILA, Oct. 25).—While scouting near 
Looc a detachlat'ut of the Twentieth and 
Twenty-eighth regiments_uni5er Captain 
Beigler was attacked by 400 insurgents 
armed with rifles under the command of 
a white man’ Whose nationality is not 
known to the Americans. The insurgents 
for the most part^were intrenched.

After a heroic light Captain Beigler 
drove off the enemy, killing more than 
75, The fight lasted for two hours. Cap
tain Beigler and three privates were 
slightly wounded, and two of the Ameri
cans were killed.

An engagement took place Oct. 24 be
tween detachments of the Third cavalry 
and the Thirty-third volunteer infantry, 
numbering 60, and a force of insurgent* 
Jaclnding 400 riflemen and 1,000 bolomen. 
The fighting was desperate. Finally, 
Under pressure of overwhelming num
bers, the Americans were compelled to 
retire on Narvlcan. Lieutenant George-L. 
Febigor and four privates were killed, 
Bine were wounded and four are missing. 
Twenty-nine horses are missing. A num
ber of teamsters were captured by the 
Insurgents, but were subsequently re
leased. The enemy's loss is estimated at 
150.

A  civilian launch towing a barge load
ed with merchandise near Arayat was 
attacked by a- force of 150 insurgents un
der David Fagin, a deserter from the 
Twenty-fonrtb infantry. The Americas 
troops, on hearing firing turned out in 
force before the boat could be looted and 
recaptured it.

Fagin, who holds the rank of general 
among the insurgents’, has sworn special 
enmity toward his former company. Of 
the 20 men he captured a month ago 
seven have returned. One was killed in 
a fight, hie body being horribly mutil«i|ed. 
Fagin sends messages to his former com
rades threatening them with violence If 
they become his prisoners. It was Fa
irin’* roes who captured Lieutenant Fred
erick W. Alstaetter, who is still a pris
oner.

General Hall’s expedition, with a force 
o f nearly 800 men, through tie moun
tains to Blnangonan, province of Infanta, 
in parsait ot the insurgent general 
Caillei, although it discovered no trace 
of the enemy, encountered great hard
ships on the march. Twenty Chinese 
porters died, and 40 men were sent into 
hospital. After stationing a garrison of 
230 men In Binangonan and visiting Po- 
lillo island, off liie coast of Infanta prov
ince, General Hall and .the rest of his 
force embarked there on the transport 
Garronne.

Beports from General Young’s district 
show a daily increase of insurgents there 
Owing to the fact that rccruits are going 
thither from the towns.

While a detail of the Thirty-third vol
unteer infantry was returning from Ban- 
gued on rafts it was fired upon by insur
gent*, Sergeant Berdstaller being killed 

-and-two-privatea- wounded.
The Philippine commission has decided 

to compile the revised Philippines cus
toms tariff from its own investigations, 
assisted by the report of the army board. 
The result will be forwarded to the Unit
ed States for publication and discussion 
among those interested in foreign com
merce. When the details appear to bo 
satisfactory and the draft has been ap
proved by the secretary of war, the com
mission will promulgate it here as a law. 
The measure has taken on a new and 
international commercial interest, and 
the course of the commission is heartily 
commended here.

Tbe rebel Captuin Novicio has been 
tried by a military commission at Baler," 
northern Luzon, charged with burying 
alive a kraman named McDonald of Lieu
tenant Gilmore’s Yorktown party. No
vicio was found guilty and sentenced to 
death. The commission’s sentence is 
now in the hands of General MacAr- 
thur for approval. Testimony was pro
duced at the trial showing Novicio also 
caused the death of Veuville, another 
member of Lieutenant Gilmore's party, 
by delivering him into the hands of the 
native tribesmen known as Iggorotes. 
who under the pretext of going fishing 
lured Yeuvilie into the woods and murr 
dered him with two Spanish friends who 
were Veuvillc’s fellow captives. The 
tribesmen bound Veuville, opened his 
veins und sucked his blood until he was 
dead. Tho evidence also showed that 
Novicio killed a Filipino named Rodrigue 
who waa suspected of being friendly to 
the Americans. General Wheaton has 
approved the commission's sentence.

Archbishop Chapelle, who recently left 
Manila, accompanied by several friars, 
for the northern districts of Luzon un
der conditions that aroused the suspicions 
o f the Filipinos here that he intended to 
establish .the friars in parishes there, 
was-vflmtily Welcomed ou his arrival at 
Uagupan. As two years have elapsed 
since an opportunity for baptism had 
been presented more than 2,500 persons 
bave been baptized.

In view of the protest of the pnrish 
against the appointment of a friar as 
pnrish priest Mgr. tlhapellefdnHbot at
tempt to make it.

T n o  Sun day W reck * ,
WALTHAM, Mass., Oct. 2l).-The sec

ond freight wreck here on the Fitchburg 
road within a week occurred yesterday 
afternoon, bat fortunately no one was 
killed,’ although two men were slightly 
hurt and seven cars and one locomotive 
were badly damaged. The injured are 
V . A. Barnes, fireman, and James Liv
ingston, head brakeinan, both of Fitch
burg. A singular coincidence is tbat En
gineer Lynds, who was engineer of tbe 
freight tbat was run into last Sunday, 
was also in charge of the train that was 
telescoped yesterday.

Famous Gun at Nashville.
NASHVILLE, Oct. 20.-Tlie gun from 

Irhich the first shot in the Spanlsji-Amer- 
Ican war was fired has reached Nash
ville, which ia to be its permanent home. 
It is a Hotchkiss rapid lire one pounder 
and comes from the gunboat Nashville, 
which sent ii shot over the bow of the 
Spanish merchant vessel Buena Vcntnra.

A Rich Find o( Gold.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 29.—Advices 

from Dawsoff.City Btate that a big strike 
fees been made on Goring creek, 16 miles 
above tbe msmth of Hunker creek; The 

?i»la creek has been staked.

M IS S IO N A R IE S  S U F F E R ,

0oxera Claim Ordera.-Jo! K ill A ll the 
Foreigner*.

LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Chinese Jm- 
broglio is in a state of stagnation 
Shanghai sends renewed rumors (hat ths 
court is sending agents from Si-gnan-fu 
to collect funds, in the southern and cen
tral provinces. Advices from Pao-ting- 
fu give harrowing accounts of the suffer 
ing of missionaries at the hand of Box
ers, and it is reported that ten mission
aries are still at Cheng-ten-fu.

The correspondent of Tlje Morning 
Post at Pao-ting-fu, wiring Oct, 20, says, 

“The Boxers declare that the provin
cial treasurer has ordered them to kill all 
foreigners. He allowed 11 American and 
4 British to be massacred.” ’

Dr. Morrison, wiring to The TiBies'un; 
der date of Oct. 2(5, says:

“The foreign minister's in conference 
today decided to add the names of Prince 
Yi and Ying Nien to those of the seven 
officials whose execution France has de
manded.

“ It is said that the cqmmander of the 
allied troops at Pao-ting-fu has arrested 
the provincial treasurer, who was chiefly 
responsible for the ill treatment of the 
rescued triisslofiaries.”

The St. Petersburg correspondent ot 
The Daily Express claims to have au- 
thowty for the statement that when peace 
is restored Russia will hand back to its 
owners the railway from -Tong-fu to 
Newcliwang.

A German Opinion.
BERLIN, Oct. 29;—The Berliner Post 

publishes an Inspired article devoted to 
showing that the Anglo-Germae agree
ment will in ao way interfere with Rus
sia’s interests in Manchuria. “ If England 
had not arrived at ao agreement with 
Germany," says the Post, “ she would 
have been compelled to do so with Rus
sia. This would have been a serious blow 
to German trade. Germany in her eax>ac- 
ity of an honest broker has served Rus
sian interests.”

FRO M  FA R  HAWAII.

Floods Do Much D a m ag e-L Ig M  8 * 8 -  
lstratloa In the Inland*.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29.—Advices 
from Honolulu, dated Oct. 20, state that 
tbe heaviest rainstorm which has occur
red there within two years began at 7 
o’clock Tuesday night. For half bu hour 
the rain fell In torrents, and within a 
short time the streets were impassable. 
The rainfall in Nuuanu valley, about two 
miles from Honolulu, was 8.15 inches. 
The Nuaanu stream broke its banks and 
washed. every movable object away.- 
Acres of the town on both sides of the 
river were submerged to a depth of three 
feet, and the Chinese were driven away 
in wild- haste. _ The Water covered the 
floors two feet deep in sqme cases. The 
heaviest rainfall in the city proper was 
4.17 inches, while the heaviest oh the is
land occurred on the north side of the 
mountains, being 5.10 inches. A native 
workman was drowned.

The official returns of the registration 
in all the islands of the territory have 
been received. Only 11,21(5 persons reg
istered- in the group for the coming elec
tion.

This is 3,000 less than the registration, 
during the last year under the monarchy. 
By islands the registration is as follows: 
Hawaii/ 2,717; Maui, 2,058: Oahsta, in
cluding Honolulu, 5,ib4; Kaulai, 739,'

Hawaiian postmaster? who held office 
under the republic are endeavoring to 
have the United States' redeem several 
thousand dollars’ worth of Hawaiian 
stamps. Under the laws of the republic 
the postmasters purchased their stamps 
outright. When annexation came- no pro
vision was made for redeeming them.

F ierce SilnneRoU Storm*.
WINONA, Minn., Oct. 29.—This city 

»nd vicinity was visited yesterday morn
ing by the worst storm in many years 
occurring at this time of the year. Light
ning did considerable damage in the city, 
striking in a number of places. All the 
railroads entering the city suffered con
siderable. loss by washouts and high wa
ter. The Chicago and Northwestern had
1,000 feet of track washed out near Rock
land, Wis,, and 1,000 feet near West Sa
lem, - Wis. . The company also suffered 
slight damage between Winona and 
Stockton, Minn., on account of high wa
ter. The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul had two washouts near here, one at 
Kings Cooley nnd another at Lamoille. 
All passenger trains on the river division 
o f the St. Paul road have been aban
doned.

Prohibition Speelnl Train.
ALBANY, Oct. 2!).—The Prohibition 

special train, with John G Wolley and 
party aboard, rested on a siding at Sar
atoga yesterday until 2:45 p. m., when 
it wus attached to the rear of a regular 
trail! arriving at Albau.v at 4:20. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wolley were entertained at 
dinner by Mrs, Alida Cole of Saratoga, 
returning to the special at 2 o’clock. The 
party left Allmn.v at 10:25 for Herkimer, 
remaining there the balance of the night, 
A total of seven stops are scheduled foi 
today, Elmira will be readied at 0:20 
p, m. for the evening rally.

A nother 6 B argain  B e e ”  is the A ttraction  O ffered P atro n s 
of the F am o u s Steinbach  S to re s  T his W eek.

f U R  bustling buyers have collected a number o f genuine bargains and the selling o f them will begin im m e- 
diatelj in several instances the prices quoted are really lower than the goods cost to m anufacture, 
but we bought the newcomers advantageous!) and our customers, as usual, will share in our good luck, 

l i r s t  in the list of good things is a large^ invoice o f the ever popular Black D uchess and .Black L iberty . 
Satins and the plain bl&ck and colored Taffetas, fresh from the Clifton M ills looms. N o  bfctter dress m ater
ials are manufactured. The stock, quite large, w as bought at about one-half the usual cost, and the appended
figures shoW that bargains await you :

2700 yds Colored Taffeta, 75c quality, our pricW 5&c .
2300 yds Colored Taffeta, 85c quality, our price jSgfc 
1500 yds Plain Black Taffeta, 20 incK 65c quality, our price 48c 
2000 yds Plain Black Taffeta, 26 inch, 98c quality, our price 75c 
1500yds Plain Black Taffeta, 27 inch, $1.19 qual, our price 89c 
1200 yds Plain Black Taffeta 24 inch, $1.-25 qual, our price 95c

: ‘ - 
1000 yds plain Black Radatr a, 24 inch, $1 qual, our price 75c 
1500 yds Black Satin kadama, 27 inch, $1.25 qual, our price 96s 
1000 yds Black Liberty Satin, 22 inch, $1.48 qual,our price $r; is  
500 yards Fancy Figured. Liberty Silks, $1.00 quality, 79c.
300 yards Plaid Novelty Silks, $1.25 quality, 75c.
500 yards Fancy lace Stripe Silks, $1.25 quality, 85c.

Choice pickings frpm the Underw riters’ sale o f slightly dam aged goods from the stock o f B irkenfeld  
Strauss &  Co., comprise*# large line of L ad ies ’ G ow ns and Sk irts made o f outing flannel, as w ell as outing 
flannel by the yard. 1 hese somewhat soiled goods we procured at our own price and w ill not last lon g at 
the following prices (.
Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, 59c quality, our price 23c 
Lot No. 2, Flannelette Skirts, 50c quality, our price 25c 
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 59c quality, our price 29c 
Lot No. 4, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 69c quality ' our price 39c 
Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 75c quality, our price 47c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ FlatineJette Gowns, 85c quality, our price 57c 
Lot No 3, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 98c quality, our price 63c 
Lot No., i, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, 25c quality, our price 15c 
Lot Noi 2, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, finer, 45c quality, our 

price 25c

Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Mudit) Drawers, better, 50c quality, our 
price 35c

L ojlNo. 4, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, still finer, 69c quality, our 
price 42c

Lot No. i , Ladies’ Musliu Skirts, 50c quality, our price 39c
Lot N,o. 2, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 69c quality, our price 42c
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 89c quality, our price 59c
5000 yds Obting Flannel, 10c quality, our price 6c 
5000 yds Plain White Domet Flannel, 10 yds 35c -

Good T h in g  No î 3 is made up o f nearly 4000 pairs of L ad ies ’ K id  G loves in the modish tan, g rey  and 
black colorings. T h is  bargain snap w as secured from  L . W ertheim er, N ew  Y o rk ’s leading g lo ve  manufac
turer. E v e ry  pair is worth or e-half m ore than the price asked in the follow ing schedule :

Lot No. 1, Ladies’ sublime brown and ox  blood Kid Gloves, 
75c quality, our price 47c 

Lot No. 2, Ladies’ golden biown and tata Kid Gloves, $1.00 
quality, our price 69c 

Lot No. 3, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $1.25 quality, 
our price 75c

Lot No. 4, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $1.50 quality, 
our price, 97c

Lot No. 5, ladies’ plain black Kid Gloves, 85c quality, our 
price 50c "

Good things, too, in Ladies’ C loaks and Furs. T h is  departm ent is now being featured and no other, store 
in this vicinity carries such a large and reasonably priced stock. D on’t think these bargains w ill last forever. 
A  day or two and they may be closed out, so an early  visit will insure against disappointm ent. -*'*:■'

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
P IO N E E R  P R IC E  P R U N E R S . T W O  BIG S T O R E S .

CENERAL PROVIDERS FOR HOME AND PERSON.
A S B U R Y  P A R K . YOU  K N O W . W H E R E .

Coal Mining Company Falla.
RICHMOND, Oct. 20.—The Richmond 

Coal Mining and Manufacturing compa
ny, operafthg- coal mines at Cayton, in 
Henrico county, upon petition of one of 
the Boston bondholders, has been placed 
in the hands of a receiver. President 
Ware B. Gay was named as receiver. 
The Virginia Coa! and Coke company has 
oper«rt«L_the mine for the past nine 
years as lessee and in that way is in
volved in the litigation in the United 
States courts. Both companies are com
posed mainly of Boston and New York 
men.

Shot H is D a u g h ter .
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. Oct. 29.—Her

man Grenis, a storekeeper ot Cheater, N. 
Y., while transferring a revolver that he 
did not know was loaded from big show 
window to a showcase, accidentally dis 
charged it, nnd the bullet entered the 
cheek of his 10 -year-oid daughter, who 
w e  waiting for aim to go home, and 
lodged In the back part of her skull. The 
wound is fatal.

W O RK FO R M IN ER S.

CPyomlns V alley Coal Companlea 
Generally f te n m c  W ork .

WILKESBARItE, Ta.. Oct. 29.-A11 
;he coal companies in the Wyoming vul- 
ey with a few exceptions bave now post- 
id notices granting their employees the 
10  per cent increase asked for by the 
‘Scranton convention. The exceptions are 
a few individual Operators who do not 
employ many hands. ’’

The Kingston Coal company haa no- 
)'ees posted granting the increase. This 
company employs 2,200 men and was 
the last of the big individual concerns 
in the vailey to grant the increase.

The oEicials of the Susquehanna com- 
,pany had a conference with their em- 
ployeefciSatnrdny night and agreed to pay 
them we advance.

President Mitchell and the executive 
board of the United Mine Workers vis
ited Pittston yesterday. They were re
ceived by a large crowd, and there was 
greet enthusiasm. Addresses were made 
by President Mitchell, Fred Dilcber and 
others. Mr. Mitchell told all the miners 
to go to work today. He also congratu
lated them on their good behavior dur
ing the strike.

S om e C om p a n ies  H o ld  Off,
HAZLETON, Pa.. Oct. 20.—The Le

high and VViikeslmrre foal company, op
erating the Audenreid. Honey Brook and 
Green Mountain collieries in this dis 
trict, has not yet complied with the de
mands of the anthracite miners. It is 
said that the company will grant the 
concessions by Nov. 1. when york will 
be resumed. There be no resump
tion of work at the Miluesvitle colliery, 
whieb is operated by the A. S. Van 
Wiekle estate. Owing to an agreement 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad company 
the officials say they cunnot afford to 
grant an increase of 10 -per cent, nnd if 
the men return to work they will have 
to be contented with the old rate of 
wages. The Van Wiekle company has 
granted tbe increase at its other col
lieries at. Coleraine and Beaver Meadow.

B nlaarla and Ronm anta W ill  A *ree.
SOFIA,-- Oct. 29,—At the opening of 

tbe sobranje Prince Ferdinand predicted 
that the difficulty between Bulgaria and 

>Ronmanie growing oat ot theMatter’s de
mands for the suppression of the Mace
donian revolutionary committee would 
soon be settled.

Rata C am e a Fire.
NEW YORK, Oct 29.—The plant of 

the Chapot Chamois company at Plain
field, N. J„ was swept by fire yesterday, 
and the loss is placed ist $75,000, wifi 
an iosarance of $60,000. Bats among 
nutchos is aa i He -j^r

W ILL NOT R E T R A C T . n

Winstar, Spencer Chnrohlll Accased  
Lord R o f i l ja  o f Falsehood.

LONDON, Oct’ 29.—The solicitors of 
Mr, Winston Spencer Churchill have 
written to tbe solicitors of the Earl of 
Rosslyn declining, in ths name of Mr. 
Churchill, to withdraw or apologize for 
Mr. Churchill’s statement at the recent 
banquet of the Pall Mall club that Lord 
Rosslyn in dispatches, and letters from 
South Africa to English newspaper^ had 
libeled British officers and made asser
tions that were nothing short of false
hoods.

This morning Mr. Churchill writes to 
The Daily Mail repudiating the sugges
tion that he is moved by personal feeling 
against Lord Rosslyn, but pointing out 
that tb» ’earl is responsible for “a libel
ous statement concerning four famous 
cavalrv. regiments.”

After saying tbat IT Lora itoss will 
frankly withdraw ;be nUcget) libelous 
statement be <Mr. Churchill) will be the 
first to regret that hard words bave been 
spoken, he refers to his action regard
ing Lord Rox'.lyn’s misleading account of 
Mr. Churchill’s escape in South Africa, 
pointing out that this resulted in the pub
lishers withdrawing Lord Rosslyirt book 
from circulation an'l in Lord Romlyn 
•writing: to Mr. Churchill that the passage 
•was not intended in an offensive .sense 
and should be expunged in future edi
tions.

Floo’ds. In W laconaln.
LACROSSE, Wis.. Oct. 29 .-In  the 

past 24 hours seven and a quarter inches 
of rain fell in this city. The storm was 
most severe in tins city, although It was 
gcaerallr felt vithin «  radius of 50 
miles. The Milwaukee road suffered 
much damage to its trucks,,and no train's 
Isave arrived from the east for 24 hours. 
Trains north arij sent over the Omaha 
road to St. Paul via Camp Dongfas. The 
■worst trouble is between hero and West 
Salem, The Lacrosse rive- -Harsher are 
flooded, tind a farmer’s family was driven 
to seek refuge in a tree, where they re
mained anti! rescued. The Burlington 
roadbed is undermined at Grand crossing, 
but traffic is not delayed. The Green Bay 
road has a washout which will require 
some days to repair. At Hokah the dam 
w^ich held Lake Como broke, snd the 
lake has almost disappeared. There is 
much damage through the country, but 
reports ate so far indefinite. Fire started 
by lightning caused damage in Lacrosse 
to the extent of several .thousand dollars.

Vaaralty F ootball.
’ NEW YORK, O ct 20.—All of the big 
Tarslty football elevens, ekcept the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, were scored 
against Saturday. Columbia made Yaie 
hustle to win, 12 to 5, in a sensational 
game in this city. Harvard had to play 
hard football to conquer the famous Car
lisle Indians by a score of 17 to 5 at 
Cambridge, the red-men thereby break
ing the hitherto clean record ot the Crim
son. Princeton beat Brown, 17 to 5, the 
Providence eleven making a goal from 
•the field. The University of Pennsylva
nia played a remarkable game against 
the Chicago university eleven, the final 
figures being U to 0. Cornell disposed of 
Dartmouth, 28 to 0, and Annapolis out
played the strong Lehigh eleven.

Cenaaa Retarns Ready.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 8 -T h e  work 

Of counting the inhabitants of the United 
States is practically completed by the 
censas bureau, and this week Director 
Merriam will announce the .population of 
the country. His statement, however, 
will be subject to some slight revision. 
All the returns from Alasku are not yet 
In, nnd the returns from the American 
soldiers and sailora. serving in tbe Philip
pines and elsewhere abroad are not com
plete. These flgnr.ee will be estimated. 
The figures for the states and territories 
will be dfficial. 9 ;

F ilipino la ffen a llr  In W ar.
In a recent fight in the north the 

men of the For*»*th infantry ran info 
a trap tbat pro 'cd  is. veritable Gatling 
gun of savagery. The insurgents bad 
placed a  lot o f bamboo over a trench 
and arranged a great number of bows 
and arrows so that the arrows were 
in place, the cord pulled back and the 
entire machine so aimed as to strike 
the center of a man’s body. By an In
genious contrivance the stepping on 
the bamboo set off the bows,'and a 
shower o f  arrows met the advancing 
column. Eight men were killed and 
several wounded. There is absolutely 
oo  limit to the number of arrows that 
may be shot at the same time by this 
contrivance. With a sufficient num
ber of bovsB the infernal machine 
might be made exceedingly effective 
against a  large force.—Chicago Rec
ord.

Clvlllaed Crow Indiana.
It will surprise most readers of the 

Chronicle that one tribe of Indians 
has arrived at- such a grade of civil
ization as to make contracts with th* 
national government. The Crows, ol 
Montana, have entered info a contract 
to supply tbe Cheyennes with flour. 
The Crows have constructed a sys
tem of irrigation for their farms and 
have a g o c j Hour mill at the agency, 
while they are building another at a 
distant part of the reservation. They 
have sold much farm produce annual
ly for several years to buyers in the 

. surrounding country and many cat- 
I tie and horses. They are rich In 

farms and Socks and herds, but tbU 
is tbe lirst time a government con

tr a c t  was ever led to a “ blanket. In
dian”  of the mountains.—Chicago 
Chronicle.

To W rlle  Sherman's Life.
MANSFIELD. O., Oct. 20.—Though 

, ^x-Sccretary of State John Sherman did 
' not designate ony one as hie biographer, 
it Is thought here that Henry C. Hedges, 
dinirmao of the speakers’ bureau at the 
Republican national headquarters in Chi
cago, will be chosen -Benator Sherman 
in-hls will set aside $10,000 for this pur
pose. Hedges has been a close friend of 
fsSnvmnn f'-nm <hp days when.they were 
Arw partners here, and their intimacy 
continued ever afterward. Hedges still 
resides in Mansfield. - ‘

Yerlteo’ London Project.
LONDON, Oct. 29.—Experimental ex

cavations at various points along the 
route of ths Charing Crosy, Euston iind 
Hampstead railway, whose franchise was- 
recently ncquired by Mr. Charles T. 
Yerkes, were begun today, and the work 
will now be continued without interrupt 

I tlon.

The W herefore o f It.
“ It took my servant two bonrs to

day to clear up the lunch dishes,”  sale 
the lady who was dining out, “ Youi 
girl’s a jewel. She bus the dlnnei 
dishels all washed and it's scarcely It 
minutes since we finished.”

“ Yes,”  said, Mrs. Hauskeep, “ she’ i 
got this evening off.”—Philadelphia 
Press.

Nerve B a o a ih  for. Ten.
Ida—I have been reading , these 

nerve-tonic testimonials und I  think 
I  will send for a bottle.

•May—Do you think there is any 
faith in those testimonials?

Ida—There must be; they are all 
from  book and life Insurance' agents. 
—Chicago Daily News.

Broad Comparison.
“That little Miss Twitters is as 

dainty as a bird,”  said Chawlie Jones 
as he reached for his fifth roll.

“ It ’s a rather, broad comparison,** 
said the philosophical boarder. 
“ There are birds and birds, you know 
—and some o f them are sparrows!”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

S v a p lc lo n i.
“ Wbat makes you think the doctor 

didn’t  know what was the matter 
w itb you ?”
• “ He didn’t tell me to come back in 

a few days. I  think he was afraid 
it  waa a severe case o f some kind, 
and wanted to  get rid of me.” —Chl- 
ago Times-Herald,

Accounted For.
Jones—How talkative Henpeque is 

getting lately 1
Smith—Yes; his wife has just 

bought a parrot. She lets Henpeque 
talk all he wants to nowadays, no -i 
to  encourage the'parrot!—Puck.

/  4 nl|e E n o u g h .
Weary Willie-—W ot would F do If i 

hed a million a year ? Why, I’d spend It 
uv course.

Rev. Dobetter—But how?
Weary Willie—Ob, in a thonssnt 

ways. In de first place, I should gii 
married, an’—

Rev. Dobettei'—You needn't mentioi 
tbe other nine Hundred and ninety 
nine. That would settle it,—kludge.

The Kind-She W anted.
Gentleman—My wife has lost hei 

waterproof, and she wished me to 
stop in here and. order another sent 
up at once, as it looks like rain.

Dealer—Yes, sir. What sort, sir?
Gentleman—Urn—I've forgotten tho 

name, but it’s one o f  those that in alee 
a  woman look better dreaoed in woS 
weather than ohe io in dry weather.— 
N, Y. Weekly. V


